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Avalanche buries Panthers 
Despite the absence of team leader Claude 
Lemieux, Colorado, behind the goaltending of 
Patrick Roy, stymied Florida in Came 1 of the 
NHl!s Stanley Cup finals, 3-1. See story Page 
10 
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Accident in the Pacific 
A Japanese destroyer accidentally shot down a 
u.s. attack bomber during joint military exercises 
off Hawaii. Its two American crew members 
ejected safely and were rescued in good condi
tion .. See story Page 5 
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VI work destroyed in blast ROCKET EXPLODES The Ariane 5 
With booster rockets on 

each side, the rocket's payload 
space is expanded to allow the launch of 

Kevin Ho 
The Daily Iowan 

Seven years of hard work by a 
team of UI professors went up in 
flames over French Guiana early 
Tuesday morning. 

A European Space Agency (ESA) 
Ariane-5 rocket, carrying a $6.6 
million payload of four identical 
research satellites that contained 
instruments designed by professors 
from the UI physics department, 
exploded shortly after liftoff. 

"Well, obviously I'm disappointed 
after all the work we put in," said 
project engineer and VI Professor 
Don Kirchner. "We have to recog-

nize that in this business this hap
pens." 

Kirchner said the project was 
contracted by NASA to ESA in 
1989 and all project funds came 
from NASA and ESA. 

Launch officials said the 
unmanned rocket was deliberately 
blown up 40 seconds after takeoff 
at a height of 13,120 feet because it 
appeared the rocket was veering 
off course and might crash to 
Earth. 

Principle investigator and DI 
Professor Donald Gurnett said the 
goal of the project was to study 
plasma in the Earth's atmosphere. 

"Well, it was a very important 

mission, not only for us, but for 
European scientists, too," Gumett 
said. "The mission was to study 
what I might refer to as space 
weather. Specifically the plasma 
surrounding the Earth - the stuff 
that causes the Northern Lights 
and geomagnetic storms." 

Gumett and Kirchner said there 
are spare parts for one satellite 
and they are uncertain of what will 
happen to the project. 

"We only have the spare parts for 
one (satellite)," Gurnett said. "They 
would have to build four satellites. 
The project was unique because 
there were four satellites taking 
measurements. It's entirely up to 

the funding agency (NASA) to 
retry." 

Gumett said the team of people 
working on the project was obvi
ously disappointed, but he said 
successful launches in the past, 
and the promise of future projects, 
is keeping the department opti-

China and 
Russia -- 10" 

U.S. -
Once had 
nearly 100 
percent of 
the market 

mistic. The European Space ~cy 
"I think people are disappointed, Is a consortium made up Of Austria, Belgium 

but we have had about 25 success- Britain, Denmark, Germany, Ireland, Italy, iJ..e 
ful space projects over the past 30 Netherlands, Norway, Spain, Sweden and 
years," Gurnett said. Switzerland. Arianespace, its commercial 

four compact satellites or two bulky 
ones at a time. It can handle 7 tons and 

cost S 7 billion to develop. 
- GUYANA 

SURINAME 
FRENCH 
GUIANA 

He said this type of disaster also satellite·launching arm, has placed 86 
happened in 1980, when the ESA satellites in orbit since 1979 and has a 

attempted to launch one of the Ul's I ",W",ai_ti·n_g_list_0_f_4s_m_o_re_. _____ --======~~=========::'J 
See EXPlOSION, Page 5 DV.lP 
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'Res' rained out 
by foul weather 
Kate Merkel-Hess 
The Daily Iowan 

Cold and rain have deterred . ~a.a~ 
beach bums, but Coralville Park ~TllHI~i'i::Ilf'to..n' -1I 
Manager John Castle says park 
facilities are ready for visitors 
whenever the weather cooperates. 

"The cold has really reduced our 
use," Castle said. 

"Memorial Day is usually our 
busiest holiday. This year we never 
filled up; we had 25-30 percent of 
(the people who) would normally 
be here." 

Additionally, high water levels 
have swallowed at least two-thirds 
of the beach at the Coralville Lake 
& Dam, leaving only a strip of 88n<l; 
for sun-seekers. Despite the cloudy 
weather, a few people still make 
the journey out to "the Res· to use 
the park for fishing, hiking and 
tanning. 

Paul Sabin/The Daily Iowan 

The Coralville Lake & Dam has been hit hard by low aHendance due to the uncharacteristically cool late-spring temperatures. 

UI alumnus Jay Brodersen was 
playing frisbee golf Tuesday, but 

See RES, Page 5 __ 
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New HIV tests raise concerns 
Kevin Ho 
The Daily Iowan 

Two n w ~ that diagnOH HJV 
and AIDS could improve treatment 
of infected p tienta, aaid Dr. Jack 
Stapleton, head of lh HlV clinic at 
the Ul HOIpit.a1 and Clinics. 

However, h. alao think. the 
druga, which were approved by the 
Food and Drug Adminlltration on 
Monday, alao might harm pOlt
diapOtIis counlMllm, procedurel. 

One of th testa, Orasure, is an 
oral·baaed IllV diagnOllia ~ t that 
UI • saliva lampl ,ral.her tban 
blood lampl .. , to teat. for HlV anti
bodlel. Ordure'. maken, SmithK
line and Epitop ar seeking to 
hav a aimller hom -t st v r.ion 
approved by th FDr'\. 

Thi. rail I .om cone rn. (or 
tapleton, b caul home t tin&' 

do . n'I. provide th Lnformatlon 
about th dlse .. e lhat a clinic 
could. 

"I think It', soing to be Intere,t
Ing to eee (If Oraaure) will be 
important,* he ald. "We think Ie. 
important to find out te.t re ulta 
with couns ling. If il'. politiv or 
negative that do n'l me.n that 
IOmeon II no infected.· 

Stapl,ton. who laid about 800 
I hav n tr ate<! for HIV ...... 
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and AIDS at the DIHC and the 
Veterans Affairs Medical Center 
since he arrived in 1986, said 
interpretation of results and fur
ther lpecifiC te8ting should be used 
in all cases. 

Laura Hill, director of the Iowa 
Center for AIDS Resources & Edu
cation (ICARE), 320 E. College St., 
agrees follow-up work La necenary 
for patients who undergo AIDS 
testing. 

"With the hom testing, I think 
Dr. Stapleton has some valid con
cern8: Hill laid. "In the state of 
Iowa it is required to have counsel
ing for a very important reason. 
People need medical referrala and 
emotional support." 

Although there has been apecu
latlon that tbe privacy of the at· 
home teets will increase the likeli
hood of testing by 80m people, Ul 
junJor Jason LeMar said he would 
rather have a professional test. 

"I'd SO by blood work," he said. "I 
would go to the doctor, because 
you're talking about your life here. 
I might take a home teat every .0 
often, but I probably wouldn't take 
It at allICI was with one penon." 

Th' .econd ~8t approved Mon
day, Hoffinan-La Roche', Amplicor 
leat, deals with the progren of 

• Geod r segreg.Jtion In Iowa 
• Cuest Opinion: Rev. 8yrdsong's 

verdict anticipation 

• Rima ~ !.ely (rom South Africa 

HIV in patients. 
"The RNA (Amplicor) test has 

been shown to be among the best 
single test for measuring the 
progress of HIV," Stapleton said. 
"The advantages of the test are if 
you have someone who is healthier 
(they have very low HIV in their 
blood) you can treat them differ
ently, or not treat them at all." 

He aaid with the Amplicor test 
and the existent CD4 test, which 
measures the strength of the 
immune system by counting T
cella, physicians can get an accu
rate idea of the progress of the HIV 
virus in patients. Patients in ther
apy can also find out the effective
ness of their treatments by using 
the Amplicor test. 

The UIHC has been using testa 
like the Amplicor teat since 1992 in 
its clinical relearch of AIDS drugs 
for the National Institutes of 
Health. 

"I think that we have a better 
marker for disease ,· Stapleton 
said. "We will still UIMI the old teet, 
the CD4 count. It's also an impor
tant telt because it gives us an 
Idea of the 8tate of the immune 
Iyetem. 

With the combination with CJ)4 
(helper T-cell count) it will improve 
the sbllity to take care of people. 
[t's good marker of the virul activi
ty. We are now able to measure 
both." 

Hill I18ld thele new teste are 
very encoura&,ing for health-care 
workers. 

"I think that any thin, new, 
whether treatment or anything 
that helpl, is very Important to the 
"eld of HIV and AIDS,· .he said. 
"To me It ehowl that obviously 
more work. need. to be done in that 
area." 

Nursing school chooses new dean 
AI ~ In addition to the po.ition of Dreher .aid nur.e. pnerally 
The DIlly Iowan dean of tb, Colle,e of NuniDI, identify with a particular ..wn., 

Dnber will alIo hold the poaiticm IUCh u a oo.pita! or clillie. In the ,.1'h:.r:. ~ of a •• oelate clireetor of the VI future, thou,h, Duree. will b, 
• 0 BtepitaIa and CliDica. looltin( at variou. populationa 
~~ ~ Dreh.r .aid thare i. no luch and followiq tham to different 

• n '1 _0 thilll in h.alth can toda, AI wtttnp. 
M ...... lUi, ~ the COUl'II: -'or IPIDple, I Dune would 
II ...... One- "Nunm, fa I ~ that fa II" 'I'. I pediatric nurM an.cl 
,ID Dr.la.r, bI peat flu," laid. '"l'hia fa W. itm, popalatiOD (chUdren) 
ha. bHa aD iJDpoNDt time In the nUl'lbli and I Will fIilJOw them to cWrerat 
appoill**' ..... profaatloa iJl pneral becauae of ..w.np - whether that will be 
01 f tba fUN I Col- tha onlOiD, ch..,11 in health Ichooll. hoIMI, c:1iDice. haIp1taI. 
". 0 ur. eIII'I." or all r4the aboft,-1Iht AId. . 
m,. DnMr Mid in the i'I1ture, nUll- Dreh., lIid ,be it ilDp .... Hd 

H.r appabat- Dr ... ., _ wID IbUt f'roID boIpitall to oth· with tM f'atulty of the UI Co", 
m.at, ntela • u-.a... oJ ~__ ...IN .. ..4 .... 

"1 ~ tr d'l\·...1- ....... -......... .. --' :A:. -= 1:.7 ;:::;:" "1'M .ur.ia, practic. will "Th". i. an txtraordiDar, = ':, .. i;W .... aoaJ .... 0 .. population-bal.d, a. _ount at echolanhip hen,· abe 
a ~ 11& ill hili meetinI. :r'" to .. tUnl-ba •• d,· .b. See APPOINTMENT, PIp 5 

JUNE PRIMARIES 

stockett, Doderer garner majority 
Brian Buehler 
The Daily Iowan 

With about a 16 percent voter 
turnout In John
Ion County for 
TuesdaY'1 pri
maries, the race 
for state repre
IMIntatlve In Di.
trict 45 yielded 
an expected win
ner, but a .mall
er margin of vic
tory than many 
predicted. 

Johnson 
County Auditor 

Doderer 

'Ibm Slockett, who won his primary 
race over Denise Shannon with 
about 70 percent of the vote, said 
while the turnout wu not a record 
low, it was still diacouragilli. 

"It's hard to be very pleased at 
all," Siockett said. "When 84 per
cent of the regiltered voters didn't 
go to the polll, that lays lome-
thing. . 

"ThOle who did vote should be 
congratulated.w 

Don Kerf, a Johnson County poll 
chairperson, said Tuesday's polls 
were anything but bUllY. 

"Turnout wa, light, very light,W 
Kerf said. "Probably the lightest 
turnout we've ever had down here." 

Incumbent Minnette Doderer 
won her ninth nomination for the 
state "'pre.entativel againlt Ter
rence l'leuzU. Doderer won with 
about 5IS percent of the vote. She 
• aid while .ome may have expected 
a larp!' margin of victory, Ihe was 
not at all surprised at Neuzil'l per
formance. 

"He ran a hard race, and he 
worked hard," Doderer said . "I'm 
very pleased with the outcome, 
though. 

"In the fall we can expeot 
(turnout) to be bigger, especially 
with Clintc)n running." 

Neuzil said although, he W811 
looking to win, he's not too discOur
aged with the primary re.ults . • 

-We're holding our head. high,W 
he said. "When you run against 
incumbenta, you have a lot of dil
advanta,es and uphill battles. I 
think we accomplished very much 
for a gr&8IJ'OOts campaip." 

In the Johnson County Board o( 
Supervilors race, only one incum
bent was uneeated . 

Joe Bolkcom, who bas served on 

See PRIMARIES, PI. 5 
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The & of 
Schaeffer Hall's Reconstruction 

Building revived for 20th century 
Jenn Snyder To maintaill the his-
The Daily Iowan torie ,tylinl, most of the 

F rom the outlide. orilinal ~oodwork in 
Schaeffer HalfIooks Schaeffer IS not included 
much like it has ~;-tn the renovation. When 

the past 100 years. But new offices and clau· 
wide, Schaeffer is a war room. are uilt, the 

.-fl)~ of missing walls woodwork an(l window 
A exposed wiring and frame. will N, for the 
__ II plaste~ most part, the originals; 

e buildi'ng, which The moldings and 
been closed ince columns in the buildm, 

.ftl_ust of 1995, is de are be~g c~ Iplld copl~ 
10m, a massive f .lift; so the hew ~ohlm~s 
updatinl every hinf trim wi~ be i entlcal 
from its air-handlib.l sys. the existmg trim. 

to its wirtnl at ~ SC~ffer' sides are-
of $8.9 mrulOb. . 80 ting overhaul. 
Engin~~.'" "The wirin at Schaef-
Bill BuI e th • .fer) was meant fol' 19th 

buUdinr. renQvfttOn i. eenbtry teclululogy," BuI· 
~ ddne with 'the ger said. "We're putting 
in.entlon of preserving in a completely new elec· 

, as muth of the 1899 triea1 and communica· 
arc tlectl;s pos'Jibl.,. tion system. The new sys· 

a ts'made a tem will help support two 
rb. ot' to make the new ITCs and several 

n ~ he- style pt.-the- other technologicAl addt· 
exlstiJ1jf," BUlger said. ' trODS to offices and cl888' . .. .. - -

What exactly 

room .. " 
The floor plan of Scha

effer is being mocWled to 
suit the needs of students 
and faculty alike. 

"We're ce alizlnl 
cl888rooms on bottom 

feet in some spots. Bulger 
said such interesting 
artifacts as old newspa· 
pers and protest signs 
from the '60s were found 
in Qle old foundation. 

two doors, and oftleee on Other artifacts were 
the top two," said Steve altIi salvaged fro~ inside 
Buckman, seni arohi- c1 •• srooms, including 
tect at the UI's ¥chitec- several antique desks, 
turaUEnlineering Ser· chairs, doors and marble 
vice. "Acee,s for stu· lab •• Most the furni· 
den goinl' itj a out is ure and doo were sold 
goin 0 be a lot sier. t I\Il auction ~an. 2'7. The 

"(The buildinl) is going la~e, wooden doo ere 
to be IMJmu~ iDO~ fuDc· sol(1 fOi" ·wood and s 
tio " Bult(er said. "But f'the-tnarble "-lUWreI-e 
at t s time. ,iVa a1d- for 
goini to be CO :8ei'Lt' rop..and 
with the oilgin ae.tgn; 

The new Schaeffer air· According to Bill Miel· 
handling system will pro- nik,. an engineer for UI 
vide both central heat ArchitecturallEngineer· 
and air conditioninjf. in, Services, the. project 
Becau.e a n~w Yres ·air is richt on schedule, to be 
intake 'tVa. installed, tjle completed.by the, end of 
foundktion of Schaeffer duly. 1997, and is;'keeping 
had to ~ lbwered several with the set budgel 

~ 

, .' 

sb • Ing ? 
• 

What you see: orange fences. yellow bulldozers and a brown structure full of 
math graffiti. But what's really going on inside the walls of Schaeffer Hall may 

make the two-year project worth the wait . 

Plumbing system 

The plumbing in Schaeffer is unac
I;o9Ptably old and in need of an 
lIpgrade. Restrooms are also being 
installed at both ends of the building, 
a: change from the previous single 
faculty restrooms at one end of the 
upper floors. 

Classroom modifications 

On the first floor of Schaeffer, the 
former Language Media Center is 
being remodeled into a large, mod
ern classroom. Walls are being 
removed and new duct work is being 
Installed. 

. ," .. 

• ~~~~~ 

Courtesy of ArchitrcturaV Engineerinl Senices 

First-floor blueprints of Schaeffer Hall indicate plans for a renova· 
tion of classroom 121 into classroom 140, which will make it much 
larger. Marble columns will be placed in addition to the existing sup
ports. The rest of Schaeffer'S classrooms will now be concentrated on 
this floor and the ground floor, instead of scattered throughout the 
building. A communication closet, which will contain new telephone 
and computer wiring, will be added as well. 

New offices 

Air intake 

This is the new 
ai r intake for 
Schaeffer's new 
air-handling sys
tem. In order to 
install this sys· 
tern, Schaeffer's 
foundation had 
to be lowered 
several feet in 
some areas. 

When Schaeffer was built, It contained an auditorium on 
the first floor with a balcony on the second floor. The 
brick arch shown Is the entrance to the balcony. When 
the auditorium was removed after Macbride Hall's audi
torium was buill, a floor was added, closing the balcony 
and the auditorium. The second floor Is being renovated 
into a new Liberal Arts Administration office in the semi
circular shape of the original auditorium and ringed with 
offices also In this shape. This will restore the area to Ihe 
original architectural design. 

Wiring updates 

The wiring in Schaeffer was not 
designed to handle the electrical load 
of modern technology. New wiring is 
being Installed to equip two ITCs and 
other additions. And, according to 
archnect Steve Buckman, "The 
wiring is upgradeable for future tech
nology." 

Heating ducts 

The air-handling system at Schaeffer 
Is one of the remaining features of 
the original 1899 architecture. The 
new system will provide central air 
conditioning, as well as heat, to all of 
Schaeffer. 

Compiled by Jenn Snyder 
Photol by Paul Sabin 

SPIBOARD 
STAFF VACANCY 

The Board of'J)'ulleet of SludenlPubllcaUona Incorporated. pubUlher of 
niE DAILY IOWAN, hat two vacancle. for atd repretenlatlve - two-yw 
teons coverilli the period from September, 1996 tl\rou&h May, 1998. 

Nominees must be 1) full or pan-Ume employees of the University of lowl 
exc\udlnrllculty. and 2) committed to worklne on the board unUllhe term 
expIres. You may nomllllte younel! or IOmeone elee. The deadline (or 
nomlnaUonsla June 21, 1996 at 4:00 pm. NomlllaUon, ahould be 
delivered 10 111 CommunlcaUons Center or pI~ In Campus MaiL 
Nominees Ihould provide the followlne Infoonallon: 

Name of the Nominee 
Position In the University 
Campu.Addreas 

Home Addretl 
OmcePbone 
Home Phone 

A brief deICription of why the nominee is qua1llied for the SPI board 
The ballot will be mailed thro\lih Campu. Millon July 8, 1996. 

~-Jalokeye rae Klu"n DC) 
NEW SESSION STARTING 
• Learn Traditional Tae Kwon Do and "Olympic 

Style" Free Sparring Techniques. 
• learn to Apply Martial Arts Techniques in 

light Contact, Supervised Situations. 
• Affiliated with the United States Tae Kwon 

Do Union and IOviAE. 
• Get back in Shape, Stay in Shape. 
• Builds Self-COnfidence and Self

Discipline 
• learn Under National & State Competitors With Over 35 Years 

Experience. 
• Youth C1asses that Help Oilldren Develop Confidence. Self 

Control, and Respect. 

Excellent Beginners Program 
Youth Class: M.W 5:30·6:30 PM Aeldhousl Room 461 
Execullvl Class: M.W 5:30-6:30 PM Aeldhouse Room 471 
Beginners Clus: M.W. F 6:30-7;30 PM 
Interrnedlale & Advanced Cliss: M.W,F 7:30-8:30 PM For More InlorrnatJon or to Register 
fieldhouse-Martial Arts Room S-515 Call: Ned Ashton 35-4-11678 

~ .. --1IoIIr1ocW1 

Medical miracles 
start with research 

American Heart A 
Association .. V 
r~_ H 

_ShoI. • 

WEARE NOW 
DOWNTOWN! 

WE HAVE MOVED OUT OF THE OLD CAPITOL 
MALL AND ARE NOW ABLE TO SAVE YOU EVEN 

MORE MONEY ON DIAMONDS, ORIGINAL 
DESIGNS AND MOREl 

OUR NEW 
LOCATION 

MAlNlMlIN 
THE MID-AMERICA 

SECURInES BUIlDING 
ON THE CORNER Of 
COU£GE~D 

CUNTON STTlEET 
103 E. College 

STORE 
MOURS 

MCNlAV I~ 
~y I~ 

Wl~1 1~ 
~v 104 
JIIOAV 1~ 
SA~Y 104 
~VClOSED 

GENUINE PARTS 

TOYOTA ® 
OF IOWA CITY 
351-150 FRE 

IIlTITl. 
'11 '''\1 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for the section mu t be submitted to 
The Daily lowln newsroom, 201 N 

ommunications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 
may be nt through the mail, but be 
ure to mail early 10 en ure publica

tion. All ubmis Ion mu t be cI arly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which 8J>J>earS on th cld ified ads 
page ) or typewritten and triple· 
pa ed on a full he t of paper. 

Announcements will not be ac epl· 
d ov r the telephone. All ubmi
ion~ mu t Include the name and 

phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person In ca 

of questions. 
Notices that arc commercial adver· 

ti ments will not be accepted. 
Qu stions regarding the Cal ndar 

column should be directed to the 
M tro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Dally Iowan 
strives for a curacy and fairn s In th 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleading, a r que l for a corr -
tion or a clarlfication may be made by 
contacting the Editor aI335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published In the announcements!>e(
tion. 

Publishing Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan I publi h d by Sludent 
Publications Inc., 111 

ommunlcation nler, Iowa City, 

Iowa 52242, daily except Salurday~, 
Sundays, legal holidays and unlversi· 
ty holidays, and unlver ity vacalions. 
Second cia s postage paid t the 
Iowa City Post Office under th Act 
of Congre of Mar h 2, 1879. 
POSTMASTER: Send dddre~s 
chang s to The Dally Iowan, 111 
Communica-tions Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242. 

Subscription ratet: Iowa ity and 
Coralvill , $ 15 for on m ter, $30 
for two m t rs, $10 for ummer 
se ion, $40 for full y ar; Out of 
town, $ 30 for one m 1 r, $60 for 
two sem I rs, $15 (or su mmer 5 
lon, 575 all y ar. 

USPS 14]]·6000 
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6 arrested, 1 injured in assaulr · 
Jenn Snyder ' 
The Daily Iowan 

Six Iowa City men were arrested 
Monday night after one man was 
assaulted, and gunshots were later 
fired at a local boarding house. 

was working at the time of the 
incident. 

"I hardly heard the shots 
because I was in another part of 
the building,· Walsh said. 

searching the white car looking for 
a .22 caliber weapon," he added. 

Ronnie Henderson, Bryant Hen
derson, Morris and Addison were 
apprehended by police and returned 
to the scene ofth.e shooting. 

Brian Buehler 
Daily Iowan 

Photo courtesy of Nautical and Aviation 

Iowa City police arrived at 2217 
Muscatine Ave. shortly before 6 
p.m. and found a 44-year-old man, 
whose name has not been released, 
on the ground bleeding. 

"Anothe'r employee came run
ning in and said, 'There's been a 
shooting! Call the policel' I saw (a) 
car pull away from (the boarding 
house)." 

"The four men were identified and 
charged at the scene,· Lilia said. 

This is a replica of the plane in which Nile Kinnick crashed in 1943. 
Alvis Riley and Keith Riley were 

charged with assault with intent to 
cause injury and are currently in ' 
the Johnson County Jail. 

What could be more dramatic for 
Hawkeye football fans than seeing 
Nile Kinnick's own F-4 Wildcat 
fighter plane 8uspended 100 feet in 
the air over the sou(.heast corner of 
the stadium named in his honor? 
That is the vision of AI Couppee 
and Richara 'lbsaw. 

"I can't think of anything more 
dramatic than that,· Couppee said 
about the possibility of such a mon
ument. 

Couppee, originally from Council 
Bluffs, Iowa, was the quarterback 
of the 1939 Hawkeye "Ironmen" 
football team on which Kinnick 
won the Heisman Trophy and was 
a unanimous All-American. 

Richard Tosaw is a retired FBI 
agent and lawyer, and grew up in 
Omaha, Neb. Tosaw's older brother 
played with Kinnick as a tackle on 
the 1938 team. Being the younger 
brother by six years, he grew up 
listening to stories of the "Iron
men" and Kinnick. 

After retiring in 1980, Tosaw 
became interested in the mystery 
of D.B. Cooper and wrote a book on 

'M"tt'UII:'_ 
POLICE 

Martha P. Gordon, 24, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged with fifth -degree theft at 
Wal-Mart Discount Cities, 1001 High
way 1 West, on June 3 at 12~50 pm 

Rachaelll Hicks, 19, 902 N. Dodge 
St., Apt. 1.6, was charged with driving 
under su pension in the 600 block o( 
Ea~t Washington StrPet on June 3 at 8:44 
a.m. 

Angel Segura, 25, 126 N. Chnton St., 
Apt. 5, WaJ. charged with ~slon o( 
stolen property and interference with 
o((icial acts at the corner o( Dubuque 
and Ronald, streetl. on June 3 at 11:04 
a.m. 

Chadwick M. Northam, 27, 126 N. 
Clinton St Apt. 5, wa charged with 
posse sion of a schedule I controlled 
subst.Jnce and drilling under W}pension 
at the corner of Gilbert and Highland. 
sir b on June 3 t 2:08 p.m 

Jerry C. Anderson, 36, Des Moine, 
was charged with dnvlng under suspen
sion ill the corn r 01 Bowery and Gilbert 
streets on June 3 at 7:15 p m. 
Tond~ M. Watson, 25, 1956 Broad

way, Api. A 11 , was charged wit~ disor
derly conduct at 2030 Broadway on 
June 3 ilt 5 29 p.m, 

Keith 8. ailey, 20, CoralVille. was 
charged with.h ult WIth Intent to cause 
injury at 2217 Muscatine Ave., Apt 2, 

CALtNIJAR 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
• The Iowa City Publk Library Will 

pc>rl)Or Aftemoon Of}' Time With Craig 
at 1: 30 p. m. In the Hazel Westg.lte Story 

the subject. Looking for a new 
challenge, his roots led him to Kin
nick's missing plane. 

"It would be a great tribute to 
Nile Kinnick and to the tragedy 
and waste of war," 'lbsaw said. He 
8aid had Kinnick not perished, he 
could have been governor or even 
president. 

"He was that kind ofman." 
Kinnick was killed June 2, 1943, 

when the plane he was flying 
developed engine problems. He 
crashed into the Gulf of Paria, near 
Trinidad in the Caribbean Sea. 

Even though the spot of the 
emergency landing was thoroughly 
searched only eight minutes after 
the crash, no trace of Kinnick was 
ever found. In a letter to Kinnick's 
parents, Lt. Cmdr. Paul Buie of the 
U.S,S. Lexington, the aircraft car
rier from which Kinnick flew, said 
it was difficult to understand what 
went wrong, since the water land
ing was made on clllrn seas within 
view of the ship. 

Two years ago, Tosaw hired Mar-

on June 3 at 5:43 p.m. 
Alvis 8. Riley, 25, 520 Ern6t St., Apt. 

103, was charged with assault with 
intent to cause injury at 2217 Muscatine 
Ave., Apt. 2, on June 3 at 5:43 p.m. 

Bryant S. Henderson, 22, 520 Ernest 
St., WaJ. charged with going armed with 
intent and terrorism at 520 Ernest St 0{1 

June 3 at 8:25 p.m. 
Ronnie Henderson, 23, 2607 Lake

side Manor, was charged With going 
armed with intent and terrorism at 520 
Ernest St. on June 3 at 6:25 p.m. 

Herman Addison, Jr., 33, address 
unknown, was charged with going 
armed with intent and class C terrorism 
at 520 Ernest SI. on lune 3 at 8:25 p.m. 

Kenneth Morris, 41, address 
unknown, was charged with going 
armed With intent and terrorism at 520 
Emest SI. on June 3 at 6:25 p.m. 

Bryon T. Vega, 26, 3436 Lakeside 
Manor, was charged with driving under 
suspension in the 500 block of South 
Johnson Street on June 4 at 1 :33 a.m. 

Tina M. Vanarsdale, 37, Cedar 
Rapids, was charged with driving under 
suspension at the corner 01 Marcy Street 
and Kirkwood Avenue on June 4 at 1 :35 
a.m. 

Compiled by Jenn Snyder 

Room o( the library, 123 S. linn 51. 
• The Pride Committee will sponsor 

a d,scu ion group at 7 p.m. in Meeting 
Room A o( the Iowa City Public Library, 
123 S. Linn 51. 

IOWA BOOK 
HAS WHAT 
YOU NEED 

• Student 1.0. Charges 
• Used & New Textbooks 
• School Supplies 
• Hawkeye Sportswear 
• Computer Books 
• Computer Software 

Mon.-Frl. 
Sat. 
Sun. 

9:00-8:00 
10:D0-6:oo 
12:00-5:00 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
owntown Across Fro", The Old Capitol 

tin Woodward, a marine salvage 
expert from England, to do prelimi
nary work at the site. Woodward 
believes the plane now rests in mud 
under about 100 feet of water. Kin
nick's controlled landing and the 
muddy bottom led Thsaw to believe 
the plane could still be intact. 

Couppee said when he contacted 
the UI athletic department, the 
people he talked to didn't share his 
enthusiasm about the idea. 

"I bet when we get the airplane 
out they won't be casual about it 
anymore," he said. 

With the help of bystanders who 
witnessed the assault , Iowa City 
police later identified the suspects 
as Alvis B. Riley, 25, of Iowa City; 
and Keith B. Riley, 20 , of 
Coral ville. 

'~nother employee came 
running in and said, 
'There's been a shooting! I 
saw (a) car pull away from 
(the boarding house).' " 

The four men fled the scene in a 
white sedan and were later appre
hended at the Lakeside Manor 
Apartments, 2401 Highway 6 East, 
shortly after 8 p.m. Lakeside securi
ty guard and resident Ed Roskup 
said he witnessed officers apprehend 
one of the suspects at gunpoint. 

"They had him on the ground by 
the 1400 building,· Roskup said. 
"There were two (police officers.) 

An 

Ronnie Henderson, Bryant Hen
derson, Morris and Addison were 
charged with terrorism and going 
armed with intent to commit 
injury and are also in the Johnson 
County Jail. 

The assault victim was trans
ported by ambulance to VI Hospi- ' 
tals and Clinics. 

Couppee estimates about 1,000 
letters seeking support for the plan 
were sent out to people including 
Gov. Terry Branstad. 

The two also contacted Derald 
Stump, a cousin of Kinnick's and a 
retired chaplain at Penn State Uni
versity. Stump supported the idea. 

Mary Walsh, Alexis Park 
Inn employee Arthur ..... .....,,., 

"I suppose some people feel like 
it's raising the Titanic," he said. 
"After this many years it might be 
inspiring." 

'lbsaw is hoping for the military 
support and is waiting for a reply 
to a letter he sent to the Secretary 
of the Navy. He concedes that with
out the Navy's support, he will 
probably quit pursuing the project. 

"The price of retrieving the plane 
would be a drop in the bucket to 
the Navy," he said. 

Iowa City Police Department 
Sgt. Craig Lihs said the situation 
was further complicated when rel
atives of the assault victim went to 
Alvis Riley's apartment at 520 
Ernest St. 

The men, Herman Addison, Jr., 
33; Kenneth Morris, 41; Ronnie 
Henderson, 23; and Bryant S. Hen
derson, 22, proceeded to the apart
ment and fired a .22 caliber rifle 
through Alvis Riley's dqor. 

Upon hearing shots, an employ
ee at the nearby Alexis Park Inn, 
1165 S. Riverside Drive, called 
police. Mary Walsh, an employee, 

Festival 

OUR FAB\!LOUS PEARL S LE HAPPENS ONCE A YE;\R. 
IT IS OUR BEST SELECTION WITH GREAT SAVING 
SAVE UP 10 SO~ ON ALL PEARL MERCHANDISE. 
EMrings 5.0 rnm'keg $60 Now $30 

6.0 mm Reg $75 Now $37.50 
7.0 mm Rtt $135 N()W $67,50 

Necklaces, bracelets, Add-A-Pearls ait on sale. 

L 

109 E. WASHINGTON, IOWA CITY 319/351-0333 800n28-2888 

STUDENTS,.FACULTY & STAFF! 
Transit service is provided from 6 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. Monday 

through Friday and from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. on Saturday. 

All Iowa City Transit routes except the East Side Loop arrive and 
depart from the Downtown Transit Interchange on Washington Street 
adjacent to the University of Iowa Pentacrest. Therefore, any Iowa city 
bus you board, except East Side Loop will take you to the downtown
central campus area. Free transfers are available from the bus driver 
allowing you to complete your trip across town. 

After eleven years with no increase in the fare, effective July I, 
1996 the fare on Iowa City Transit will go to 75¢ per trip. Monthly 
passes will be $25.00 per month and are good for an unlimited number of 
trips during the calendar month and are transferable to other family 
members . 

With a qualifying purchase, the Bus & Shop Program will provide 
you a coupon good for one free ride on Towa City Transit. When 
shopping. ask the store clerk for a Bus & Shop coupon. 

'O'WA C,TY TRANSIT 
Celebrating 25 years of Service to the/owa City Community 

1971 · 1996 
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"Vie oints We only have the spare parts for one (satellite) ... It's entirely up to the 
funding agency (NASA) to retry. 

UI Professor Donald Gurnett, on the loss of the UI satellites. See story Page 1 

A gendered exception 
• Though gender segregation in classrooms could be 
construed as unlaw,fol, an exception should be made 
because it works. 

Nother good experiment is mixed up with politics. 
In May of 1995, a school committee in Des Moines recommend
d the district establish a pilot program for single-gender . 

instruction in certain classrooms. The private Maharishi School of the 
Age of Enlightenment already had separate classes for male and 
female students, and a Mount Pleasant, Iowa, school has been consid
ering this tactic for more-effective teaching in math and science. 

Nationally, separating students according to gender for certain sub
jects is a common practice. In California, 10 school districts are plan
ning to separate boys and girls in middle school. Baltimore and New 
Jersey communities also have separate classrooms. Detroit has all
male schools teaching an Afrocentric curriculum. 

Separate-gender classes in these communities are seen as an 
answer to some problems faced by the schools. By separating the boys 
from the girls there isn't as much goofing-off and discipline is more 
effective. 

Like these school districts, the group in West Des Moines was also 
hoping to increase students' participation and interest. By separating 
students by gender in math and science classes, gender inequities 
might be corrected. 

Unlike other states, Iowa school districts have been advised to stop 
teaching boys and girls separately. The Iowa Department of Educa
tion director recently sent letters to the schools advising them to dis
continue the practice of gender-separate classes. This advice, although 
not a formal legal opinion of the attorney general, is considered seri
ous enough to deter the Mount Pleasant school. They say they won't 
continue with their plan without the Department of Education's bless
ing. 

Why the political concern? Segregation in the classroom violates a 
series of rulings passed by the Supreme Court that say legal distinc
tions based on gender (and race) ars generally forbidden ... but not 
always. 

There must be exceptions. If there were no restrictions on the basis 
of gender, shelters for battered women would no longer be able to 
exclude men. Women could not legally be separated from men in pris
ons. 

Some schools that have tried separation in math and science class
es have found inhibitions lowered and disruptive behavior less com
mon. Results are difficult to measure, but if test scores are an indica
tion of success then this plan works: Scores improved up to 58 percent 
in one New Jersey school. 

Gender separation is an issue that varies by case and needs to be 
treated accordingly. It is one of the "exceptions." 

Bridget McCoy is an editorial writer and a UI graduate. 

Guest Opinion 
• Waiting for a verdict in the Rev. Dewayne Byrdsong case, 
Qne UI student places blame on the media and Coralville 
police. 

AJcused 11 months ago of defacing his own car with racial slurs, 
Rev. Dewayne Byrdsong awaits the judicial verdict in his trial. 
t is important to consider that the public has received informa

tion through newspapers, television and radio that strongly contradict 
tbe image of the case. 

Over and over, the press announced the paint can used to vandalize 
Byrdsong's Mercedes Benz was found in the dumpster near his house. 
The claim has been that this directly implicated Byrdsong in vandal
iBm. 

But is this really the case? Byrdsong has always admitted he dis
l"l~d of his paint can in the dumpster. However, that would only be 
IIllturai because Byrdsong was doing paint work on the exhaust sys
tem under his car. There is no necessary connection between the paint 
in the dumpster and the paint used to vandalize the car unless they 
w~ found to be the same paint. 
. The police, in fact, did claim the paint thrown into the dumpster 
od the paint used to vandalize the car "matched." However, in testi
Jr\01ly the prosecution's expert said no other paint was used to create a 
test sampling. He testified the paint on the car was only "similar" tq 
the paint found in the trash and it is possible it was similar to several 
other paints, as well. 

Byrdsong's defense provided evidence that the so-called paint 
"match" was next to irrelevant by producing a number of other paints 
that were found to be at least similar to the paint Byrdsong had 
thrown away in the dumpster. The prosecution's claim that the dump
/Iter paint and the vandalism paint were a "match" was really only a 
claim they were not "dissimilar,' just like other commercial brands 
are not "dissimilar." 

Finally, when the defense cross-examined the Coralville detective 
ealligned to the case as to why a man who admitted to accosting Byrd
IIOng because Byrdsong is black was not considered a suspect, the 
aetective gave two reasons. First, the man already had an alibi; he 
wa.a home alone sleeping at the time the crime was committed. And 
88COnd, since the man had told the truth when he admitted to accost
ing Byrdsong, then he must be telling the truth when saying he didn't 
vandalize Byrdsong's car with racial slurs. These two explanations 
are clearly inadequate. They are so inadequate they seriously ques
tion the motivation of the Coralville police to find out what really hap
pened. 

The only case the prosecution could make was that Byrdsong had 
vieited garages before the crime was committed. The preS8 has played 
into the prosecution's strategy by circumstantially insinuating Byrd
lOng had done this secreUy. However, as a car enthusiast who regu
larly enters auto-customlzing competitions, Byrdsong has been acquir
ing estimatea for years for work to be done on his cars. Not only does 
he use his own name, but he makes return visits, and ef\ioys talking 
about cars with garage owners. Byrd song even turned over the names 
of a number of garages he had visited that the police hadn't diecov
ered. 

Clearly, there is a double standard being maintained by the 
Coralville Police Department with regards to hate crimes when they 
believ the word of a white man who la an admitted racist and don't 
believe the word of a black man who was the victim of a hate crime. 

Patrick Gallagher Is a UI graduate student in Spanish and Portuguese. 
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Riding the train to change 
Editor's note: This Bummer, The Daily Iowan 
will deuote space on Wednesdays to two colum
nists corresponding from abroad: Rima Vesely 
from Cape Town, South Africa and Jeffrey Katz 
from Tel Aviv, Israel. 

Riding on a third-class train to Cape Town, 
South Africa, early one morning, I was 
abruptly awakened by the strident voice 

of an impassioned Christian preacher. He was 
speaking in Afrikaans - a derivative Dutch 
language - quite loudly. 

The preacher's 40-minute tirade hurt my 
eyes. It rocked my head. I was TIRED. My job 
as a news reporter at Cape Town's largest daily 
paper, the Argus, forced me out ·of bed in the 
dark. I commuted to the city for an hour to be 
at the office by 8:30 a .m. Morning naps were 
already becoming a routine. 

But this man was speaking, and he wanted 
EVERYONE to listen. Walking up and down 
the train car, gesturing wildly, alternately 
weeping and praying, I didn't have to know 
Afrikaans to know what he was saying. And I 
was annoyed. I hate being preached at. In 
Chicago, where I grew up, this man would have 
been literally ignored. 

Living in a First World and a Third 
World at the same time has left me in 
a continuous emotional state, with 
questions upon questions and no 
answers. 

But here, -people paid attention. 
Not everyone, of course, but the majority of 

the car was listening. Fully awake and equally 
disgusted , I looked at the brown and black faces 
around me (whites don't ride third class) for 
support. Most were staring at the man, nodding 
in agreement. My annoyance began trickling 

Rima 
Vesely 

From South Africa ... 

laugh often in a short period of time. It's com
plex as hell and just as crazy. Whites , who 
make up 13 percent of the popuLation, have the 
highest living standard in the world. And they 
all have black maids and servants. Coloureds, 
in an economically comfortable middle , have 
recently elected the apartheid-i nstigating 
National Party into local government offices. 
Blacks live in sprawling townships and squat
ter camps. in appalling conditions. Plumbing 
and electricity are just starting to be built. The 
first time I went to Lando and Khayalitsha, two 
massive ghettos east of the city, J wept. Living 
in a First World and a Third World at the same 

away. This incident began to represent what time has left me in a continuous emotional 
South Africa was I]ecoming in my one-and-a- state, with questions upon questions and no 
half week stay in Cape Town. People getting off answers. 
the train at each stop patted him on the shoul- . 
der and said thank you. They shook hands with And I am certamly not the only one confused. 
him. They smiled. . The changes, which seem slow to me but rapid 

And 't be to ak to Whil th to South Africans, are prompting the wealthy to 
I gan m e sense. me. e e flee Europe and the Africans to challenge their 

world e~pressed .horror dUrJn~ the years of past. There's a lot of fear here. The fonner gov. 
apartheid (a poltcy of separatmg the races . I d d 
I all . t ·t ted · 1948 d ""--" I d· ·d ernment (the National rarty) p aye on it, an 
eg y me I u In an elU" .•• ve y IV! -·t ked W·th th ch · t tw . bl k h ' t did f I wor . 1 e angemgovemmen 0 

tng ac s , w I es an co oure s rom o~e years ago, more than just economic status haa 
a~other), stronger, deeper currents were contl~- changed. A new identity is being formed . It's 
UlOg to move peop~e . There was a certam coined "the New South Africa,' a sloglltl which 
amo~.nt of respect directed at the passersby. has taken over billboards and television ads. 
Despite the harshness of the system, people B t ·t' t _. t t nafo in .. Ben th 
continued to be warm. u I 8 .no ~ew Jus.~ nn~.... sa 

the raCial hnes are rehglous one8; beneath 
There is a warmth here I have never experi

enced in the United States. Chicago is cold and 
isolated; people never look each other in the 
eye. Iowa City has such a homogeneous popula
tion that people who look different often feel 
different, not because they are, but because of 
how they're questioning intent. But South 
Mrica is up-front, to say the least. My coloured 
and female colleagues in the newsroom were 
told flat out that they were hired because of 
affirmative action. 

I won't claim to understand South Africa. 111 
be the first to admit the confusion has left me 
with a vortex of emotion so intense I weep and 

them, gender; and beneath that, language. The 
government has legalized affirmative action, 
which challenges traditional tribal statuses for 
women. It has officially recognized 11 different 
languages. This is only the beginning of the 
transition. 

And people are listening. The train pulled 
into Cape Town Station and people flooded the 
walk paths. The preacher got lost in the crowd. 
But his passion remained. 

Rima Vesely is a UI senior studying In South Africa 
this summer. And 01 metro editor In the fall . 
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The plane is least we could do 
·May God give me the courage and ability to 

so conduct myself in every situation that my 
country, my family and my friends will be 
proud of me. 
- Nile Kinnick, in a letter to his parents pub
lished in "A Hero Perished." 

Starting today and continuing indefinitely 
you are going to hear and read about 
efforts to salvage the World War II fighter 

plane of Nile Kinnick from the waters of the 
Caribbean. His former teammate is spearhead
ing an effort to have it restored as a monument 
to the man and his fellow veterans. Whether 
this idea will lind support and ultimately suc
ceed or be widely disparaged remains to be 
seen. 

His character, discipline, and compas
sion were what made Nile Kinnick a 
hero who deserves to be remem
bered. 

Initial response has ranged from bemuaed 
skepticism to just plain amusement. As efforts 
proceed, especially thoae of raising funds, opin
ions will likely shift toward downright opposi
tion. In the current climate of "cutbacks" and 
"downsizing," a complex, coatly effort to m mo
rialize a man from so long ago about which so 
little Is remembered can only be expected to 
generate resistance. 

Cold fiscal reality and general apathy will 
moat likely triumph in this, as In every other 

Clinton 
McCord 

instance, lind that is truly a shame. Trying to 
understand why is a daunting task, to say the 
least. Merely listing hi tremendous achieve
ments as an athlete, one of th mOlt decorated 
and celebrated of the Depression Era, would not 
adequately convince you. and would not do jus
tice to Kinnick as a perllOn. The truth, as any
one who knew him ·will attest, is that his foot
ball exploits were incidental. His character, dis
cipline and compassion were what made Nile 
Kinnick a hero who deserves to be remembered. 

Promise unfulfilled il 8S great a tragedy as 
this world can witnels, and reading thf,llettere 
and diaries of Nile Kinnick, throughout which 
example8 of bis oratory and leadership skills 
are legion . one b gIns to understand hi 
promise was greater, and ita 1088 more tragic, 
than most. 

His own word" from the 1940 commencement 
speech demonstrate the valu I of a man that 
today are so preciously rare and 110 desperatel}> 
needed: 

B, /ww we should realite that llu battit u life 
it,elf and that our joy and happiness IMuid 1M 
as much in the s,ru"le to ollercome a, in the 

fruition of a later day. let UoI canfully uW 
courage in what w dcem to be rl,ht and 110 
rtUltter what our ll/lf of endeavor mtJy be. clilll 
to its concomitant. of ptNilltnct, i~. 11IUJ/Ii· 
nation, hope and fatth . Il\Ju.hcc. opp Ion and 
war will ultmlately briflll on th lr own ddt~· 
tion ... now i" the tlme for th problerru to be 
1I0111fd by enlighte/lfd tMu ht and undmtan4' 
iflll. We can accomplilh much if ,mp!tmtnt 
mental di.ciplinc and in.piration with real 
mental COUrCJlff. TM llU' ~ not far ... Wf . h4l1 
. truult to be uffl.cifnt to the nltd. 

Th fate of the m morlal ITo will hin 011 

the ability of thOle Involv dto ral nOUlh 
money and support to facllit.e th r trle\'a1 
and restoration of th plan , and th n conVIDct 
VI administraton th plane .hould rI in. 
tribute to Kinnick OV r Kinnick tadium. 

It i8 doubtful that both or th object! will 
b .chl ved. If tb. ffortl C II , th tta edy 
will Ii not in their de~ l, but r tb r In tb dlJ· 
heartening indifference toward a n American 
hero 10 many hav {Ol"lOt nand 10 many mo,. 
will n v r know. 

Even if th plane i n v r ra froID th Ni, 
the mere attempt I. lnh r ntly v.luabl If It 
. tlmulate in 'owan., a Vi II a In all Am ri
can • a renewed lnter t In th I acy of NUe 
Kinnick. 

Thi, idea d I"VBI a chan . 

Olnton McCOI'd is a UI IV du ~ 
Is workin on hi iournali m d 
appear Monday'S on th Viewpoin p 

phy.nd 
columns 

READERS SAY: Are you in favor of separating classrooms by genderf 
' I·m not In favor 01 il l don't think 
iI's good bec.luse d1 re's 
opportunity to work togE'ther. It 
makes education limited.· 
Naomi Yoshlob 
Kirkwood ommunlty college 
student 

' I'm not In favor of it. I lilink ~ry
one should have .n eqiJdl opponunl
IV to volet' their opinion In front of 
everybody.' 
Jennie Wilton 
UI freshman 
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Ben DiPietro 
Associated Press 

HONOLULU - A Japanese 
destroyer accidentally shot down a 
U.S. attack bomber during joint 
military exercises off Hawaii. Its 
two American crew members eject
ed safely and were rescued in good 
condition. 

Japan quickly apologized for the 
accident, which happened at 12:16 
a.m . CDT Tuesday as the U.S . 
Navy's A-6E Intruder was towing a 
gunnery target 1,600 miles west of 
Hawaii. For yet-to-be-known rea
sons, the Japanese vessel Yuugiri 
fired at the target but its Ameri
can-made weapons system hit the 
plane, and it crallhed in the Pacific. 

The pilot, Lt. Cmdr. William 
Royster of Kansas City, Mo., and 
bombardier-navigator, Lt. Keith 
Douglas of Birmingham, Ala., were 
rescued within minutes by the 
Yuugiri and were able to walk. The 
men were taken by helicopter to 
their home ship, the aircraft carri
er USS Independence, for treat
ment. 

Royster had facial lacerations 
and was listed in good condition 
after surgery on the ship; Douglas 
was treated for luperficial abra
siona and returned to duty, said Lt. 
Cmdr. Jeff Alderson, a spokesper
son for the Pacific Fleet. The Inde
pendence was exp cted to arrive 
back in Honolulu by Saturday. 

-It's a unique and unfortunate 
sccident, but it's not a tragedy 
because we recovered both crew 
members in good condition," said 
Capt. Steve Clawson, a Pacific 
Fleet spokl! penon. 

The Japanese D fense Agency 
apologized to the U.S. military and 

Associated Press 

Officials of the Japan Defense Agency wade through photographers 
as they leave a news conference for reporters after a Japanese 
destroyer accidentally shot down a U.S. attack bomber during joint 
military exercises off Hawaii, at the Japan Defense Agency headquar
ters in Tokyo Tuesday night. 

WASHINGTON - The govern
ment told Chrysler Corp. Tuesday 
to recall more than 91,000 
Chryslers and Dodges because of 
unsafe seat belts, then went to 
court to enforce the order after the 
company refused to go along. 

Chrysler told the National High
way Traffic Safety Administration 
months a~o it would not comply 
with any recall of the 1996 model 
cars. That prompted the Justice 
Department to file a federal civil 
lawsuit to force the company to 
notify owners and fix the Chrysler 
Cirrus and Dodge Stratus cars for 
free. 

This is the first time the govern
ment has taken such action based 
on its own safety tests, though the 
traffic safety agency has taken 
manufacturers to court on eight 
previous occasions for alleged 

decided to halt shooting practice made by General Dynamics in defects based on accidents and 
using live a_mmunition, said Pomona, Calif., U.S. military offi- engineering analysis. The govern· 
spokesperson 'Ibmohide Matsumu- cials said. ment has lost only one of those cas-
ra. "Apparently the missiles were es. 

President Clinton got a written launched when they weren't meant In January, the government 
report on the incident and "was to be," said Tensuke Kobayashi, a determined the carB' rear seat belt 
gratified to hear" the plane'S crew Japanese navy official. system was not strong enough 
was safely returned to the Inde- Cmdr. Keith Arteburn of U.S. because a weld nut anchoring the 
pendence. • Pacific Fleet said he couldn't con- belt pulled out of the floor of a 1995 

"He accepts the gracious expres- firm whether a mechanical mal· Chrysler Cirrus during a routine 
sion of regret by the Japanese gov- function was at fault. test. The same system is used in 
ernment," White House spokes per- Pentagon spokesperson George the Dodge Stratus. 
son Mike McCurry said. Lennon in Washington said the Chrysler lawyer Lewis Goldfarb 

The 450-foot Yuugiri, which car- Japanese reported the downing said the court battle has implica
ries a crew of about 200, was using immediately back through the vari· tions for aU automakers because 
a 20 mm Phalaruc weapons system ous chains of command. the testing procedure wasn't clear 
capable of firing bursts of 3,000 Japan Defense Agency official on what the company had to do to 
rounds per minute, military om- Tsutomu Sugiyama said eight comply. 
cials said. . Japanese escort vessels, a supply Chrysler officials also said in a 

An investigation was under way ship, flying corps, eight submarine statement that on the road, as 
to determine whether the accident chasers and one submarine were opposed to a government test, 
was caused by mechanical trouble partiCipating in the month-long "there has not been a single inci
in the weapons system, which is exercises, which began May 22. dent of rear seat belt anchor fail-
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==================================== ure, injury or complaint." ~ennaBeef PRIMARIES 
Continued from Page 1 

the board for one term, won the 
majority of the vote with 28 per
cent. Challeneer Jonathan Jor
dahl fini.hed .econd, followed 
by incumbent Charles Duffy. 

Don Sehr, who received only 
about 15 percent of the votes, 
lost hil seal after 14 years of 
service on the board. 

In the race for Johnson Coun· 
t.y !\.udit.or, Slock.et.t said he Will 

encouraeed by the public's sup
port for him. 

Challenger Denise Shannon 
collected only about 30 percent 
of the vote., but Siockett down· 
played the larg margin of victo-

EXPLOSION 
Continued {rom POI' 1 

projects - Project Fir wheel -
on a .imilar type oC rocket, 
which alao exploded. 

The European agency ha l 
been dogeed by dilaster due to 

ry. 
·1 was just very pleased at the 

support I've received ," he said . 

HI was very pleased at the 
support I've received. It 's 
very flattering to receive 
that many votes. " 

Tom Siockett, on his 
primary 'Iictory 

"It's very flattering to receive 
that many votes." 

While statewide results for 
the republican nomination for 

U.S. Senate were still coming in 
at press time, Johnson County 
voters were focusing on only two 
of the three candidates. 

With more than 54 percent of 
the vote, Jim Ross Lightfoot was 
clearly Johnson County's selec
tion to take on Tom Harkin in 
November's general election. 

Maggie Tinsman received 
more votes in Johnson County 
than she was projected to 
receive statewide, grabbing 34 
percent. Steve Grubbs collected 
about 9 percent of the votes in 
Johnson County. 

its hectic schedule since its first veered off course and had to be 
launch in 1979. destroyed. 

Two U.S . communications 
satellitea were lost in an Ariane 
rocket crash in December 1994, 
and seven other launches have The Associated Press can-
ended in failure because rockets tributed to this story. 

APPOINTMENT 
Contlnzud from Paae 1 

laid . 

Henri Mana8lle, ur vice presi
dent for Health ci nc ., said a 
commltt e had been conducting 
a I reh for the new dean for 
nearly a y ar 

·We narrow d It down to four 
individu I. and cam to the con· 
clu.ion that Dr. Dreher would b 
the bllt d an for th UI,· he 
laid . 

RES 
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well . 
"The beech II di.gustine. It's 
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len .ald. 

Cut! attribute. th b ch', 
current .tate to rain, and I Id 
the wlter livil I. nOL unu.ual 
for this tim of year. 

However, the res rvolr ia cur
rently 12 ~ t hi,her than park 
offiCial. would Ide l1y Iik it to 
b. 

While th heach may not b 
pack d, trail. and n.hing spot, 
are .till bini u. d. 

FI.bin, I. .peciaUy popular 
at tb. lake b aU.e m ny of tbe 
"bottom-feeder· lilh, lilt catfi.h 
Ind welleYII, thrivi on the 
muddi d water 

Parkeoen fi.bine at the reier
voir laid they re lenerally very 
.ucce8lful. 

"Tb wat r I. preHy nie " 
Doue Jodte, a rUldenL of 
Colona, Ill., .aid. 

""VI nev r com h re and not 
caughL a fiah . 1 usually catch a 
Itrlng r (utI.. 

Whi le the water lIlay look a 
Bttl brown, patrons don't n ed 
to worry about ,.~ ty. 

of experience led to her selec
tion . Dreher was dean of nurs-
109 at two nursing schools, well
known in the nursing research 
field and a national leader a8 
evid nced by her current presi
dency of Sigma Theta Tau [nter
national Nursing Honor Society, 
Manasse said . 

Geraldene Felton , the current 
dean of the College of Nursing, 
i. returning to a faculty position 
in the college. 

"1'\1 be teaching what I've 

"Ther Ire tbings in the water 
lik pesticide., but you'll find 
thou in any ki nd of lak 
b caul they'r all fed by farm 
run-off,· Cast! lIaid. 

To neur the ufely of the 
wat r, levels of pe.ticid 8 and 
otb r el mentl are tUled 
monthly by tho Iowa tnstitute of 
Hydraulic R II arch. 

Ba d on what the in8titute 
r portl, patrons will be notified 
by park official. if being in the 

always taught - a health policy 
course for doctoral students,~ 
Felton said. "I'll also be involved 
with the National Institutes of 
Health, the National Academy of 
Medicine and the Department of 
Veteran Affairs. 

"I've been a dean for 16 years 
and we're at a new level of 
development in the college . 

"There are many changes 
occurring ' in nursing and its 
appropriate to have new leader
ship now." 

water i8 dangerous, Castle said. 

For now, the water is safe, and 
after beginning preparations in 
March, park employees are 
geared up for their busiest sea
son of the year. 

"We've got all this stuff h re," 
Castle said, sweeping his hand 
acr08s a map of the park. 

"People might ss well be using 
it." 

IOWA ClIY'S MORNING NfWSPAPfR 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Go To Blazes to ignite Gabe's 
Chris Curtis 
The Daily iowan 

The Iowa City Fire Departml!nt 
better be on full alert tonight 
because Gabe's is bringing the 
scorching sounds of Go 'Ib Blazes, 
with special guests The Bludgers 
and 'Ibm Jessen. 

Formed near Washington, D.C., 
in 1987, Go'Ib Blazes is an alterna
tive country band, blending a 
steamy rock 'n' roll style with the 
honesty of country. 

After relocating to Philadelphia 
a year later, the band became one 
of the city's most popular acts by 
sticking to its bar-band basics of 
over-amped guitars, rock-solid 
rhythms and an in-your-face deliv
ery from singer/guitarist Ted War
ren, lead guitarist 'Ibm Heyman, 
bassist Ted Pappadopoulas and 
drummer Keith Donnellan. 

What sets Go To Blazes apart 
from other bar bands is an 
unmatched devotion to superb 
songwriting. Sticking to age-old 
country themes of love and alcohol, 
Go 'Ib Blazes takes an unapologetic 
and unromantic approach when 
dealing with these issues. 

Go To Blazes' self-titled debut 
was released on Skyclad in 1988, 
followed by Love, Lust and Trouble 
on the French label Skyranch. East 
Side Digital soon caught wind of 
the band and signed them to a 
record deal, leading to the release 
of 1994's Anytime '" Anywhere. 
Last year, Go 'Ib Blazes recorded a 
live, limited-edition acoustic 
album, ... And Other Crimes, cov
ering songs by Lou Reed, Lee 
Hazelwood and Hank WLlliams Jr., 

Publicity phQto 

Go To Blazes, an alternative country band, will blend steamy rock 'n' 
roll with the honesty of country music at Gabe's It>night. 
among others. 

The nand's current tour pro
motes its most solid and latest 
release, Waiting Around For The 
Crash, produced by the legendary 
Eric "Roscoe" Ambel of Bottle Rock
ets, Blue Mountain and Blood 
Oranges fame. This CD skips the 
appetizers and heads straight for 
the main course, struggling with 
midnight demons of "Talk About 
Me," the eye-opening of "Typhoid 
Mary" and the muscle-aching 
hangovers with the "New Morning 
Sun." 

Also sharing tonight's bill with 
its roots rock-edged sound is The 
Bludgers. After only rehearsing 
and playing gigs for two months, 
The Bludgers signed a record deal 
in 1994 with Hammerhead Records 
and released its debut CD, History 
of the World , a soothing folk album. 

The B1udgers' style is a culmina,-

tion of catchy guitar rifts with 
twangs and an upbeat tempo. Crit
ics have dubbed the band as "rock 
with Midwestern sensibility and a 
great sense of rock history." 

Although this band is based in 
Champaign, III., singer/acoustic 
guitarist Jon Pheloung, electric 
guitarist Andy Leach, bassist Craig 
Walls and drummer Sean Fogarty 
hail from the distant shores of New 
Zealand, the basketball courts of 
Indiana and the cotton fields of 
AlablllJ1a. The Bludgers' influences 
range from the Beatles, Rolling 
Stones, Crowded House and Bruce 
Springsteen. 

If you like alternative country, be 
sure to take some of that hard
earned cash you have been sweat
ing for and catch the show at 
Gabe 's, 330 E. Washington St. , 
tonight, before these bands -
along with summer - blaze away. 
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six-part appears "The Green Mile' has Carry-oul 

Book 

monthly serial 
titled "The 
G.reen Mile .' 
Released on 
the last Mon
day of each 
month, King 
has crafted a 
tremendously 
enticing work, 
gradually 

Review developing the 
mysterious 
plot and his 

trademark quirky characters. 
The latest part of "The Green 

Mile: "Coffey's Hands" was 
released last week and is definitely 
the strongest of the three books of 
the series released so far. 

The opening mini-novel, "The 

"Coffey's Hands" provides 
readers w,ith what they 
have been desperately 
wanting. 

Two Dead Girls," brilliantly set the 
darkened stage with detailed 
descriptions of the death-row set-· 
ting, leaving enough uncertainty 
to inspire readers to purchase the 
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next installment. "The Two Dead 111~~IBilillilllll~~lill Girls" introduced readers to the 
lllJ1iable, interesting narrator Paul 
Edgecombe, the man in charge of 
this section of the prison who is 
suffering from a burning urinary 
track infection. 

When enormous convicted mur
derer John Coffey arrives under 
his supervision, strange occur
rences begin to take place in E 
Block with odd regularity. Exciting 
and thought-provoking, "The Two 
Dead Girls" Is a nearly perfect 
introduction to the series. 

Th many avid readers, however, 
part two, "The Mouse on the Mile," 
turned out to be an extreme disap
pointment. Instead of advancing 
the linear storyline, "The Mouse 
on the Mile" spends the majority of 
its time chronicling the immediate 
hi.tory of E Block before John Cof
fey's appearance. 

While King tries to remain deli
ciously ambitious about the series' 
underlying message, this chapter 
givea Insight with a gruesome 
practice run-through of an execu
tion. King delicately attempts to 
balance on the Issue of the moral 
correctnell of the death penalty, 
but, BI evident In this episode, 
readers are subjected to Increasing 
amounts of subtly placed sympa
thy. In the lackluster ·The Mouse 
on the Mile," King seems only to 
be biding his time, leaving faithful 
readers to feQd for themselves. 

Fortunately, the third install
ment, "Coffey's Hands," provided a 
tremendoul payoff for the walt. 
Eaaily the best in the series, ·Cof
fey's Hands" provides readen with 
what they have been lliesperately 
wantio,. King lirst lends ihslght 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
Hertert Hoover. 

W\SUJALL DRAI-r 
First ~04Ind 

1. f'}ttllx"gh. Kristin Benson, rhp, Clemson 2, Min· 
nesota, Travl, lee, lb, Son Diego State. 3, St. Louis, 
Brad ... looper, rhp, Wlchll. State. 4, Toronto, 
Wilham Koch, ,hp, Clpmson 5, Montreal, John Pit· 
te<SO~ rhp, Wesl Orange Stark HS, Or.nge, Te"" •. 6, 
Delrolt, Seth Crelslnger, rhp, Vi'llinl • . 7,San FrancIS' 
co, Matthew While, rhp, Waynesboro (Pa .) itS B, 
Milwaukee, Chad Green, d , Kentucky. 9, Florida, 
Marld(ouay, d·lf, Col State fullerton. 10, Oakland, 
Eric; cha~z, sl·mp, Mt. Carmel HS, San Diego. 

11 , Phil.delphla, Adam Ealon, rhp, Snohomish 
(Wash.) HS. 12, Chicago Whke SOx, Robert Seay, Ihp, 
Saratdp (Fl. ) HS. 13, Nrw York Mets, Robert Strol' 
ton, rf.ef, San Marcos HS, Santa 8arbar.a, Calif, 14, 
Konsas City, Dermal Brown, n·d, Marlboro Cent,,1 
HS, Newburgh , NY. 15, San Diego, Matthew Hallo
ran, 'I, Ch_ncellor HS, frederrtksburgh, Va . 16, 
Toro"o Ifrom Bahlmorel, Joseph lawrence, SI, BarUe 
liS, Lake Charles, la. 17, chiCAgo Cub<, Todd Noel, 
(hp. North Vermillion HS, Milurlee, lao 18, Texas, 
Robert D'ckey, rhp, TennO$see 19, Houston, Mark 
Johnson, rhp, Hawaii. 20, New vork. Vlnkee. (from 
Clhfornla), !ric Milton, Ihp, Maoyl.1nd 

21, Colorado, Jacob Westbrook, rhp Madison 
County HS, DanielSVille, Ca. 22, Seatde, Gilbert 
MechF, mp, ACAdlana HS, Scon, La 23, .los Angeles, 
Dam~n Rolls, 3b, Schlalde HS, Konsa, City, Kon. 24, 
T .... (from New York VankeM), S.muel Marsonel<, 
mp. Jesuit HS, luU, FIll 2S, CInc;lnNti, John otlVer, 
d, La~e lehman HS, Dalla" Po. 26, Boston, Joshua 
C>rre)t, rhp, South Spencer HS, Richland , Ind . 27, 
IItIonll, Andrew lapp, 1 b, Center Grove HS, Creen· 
wood, lnd 28, a~and, Dlnlel PeoplO$, lb, Te .... 
29, Tlmpa Bay, P.ul Wild"" rI, Cary HS, R.leigh, 
NC. ~O, A"zo"", N'chol" Blerbrodt, Ihp, Robert A 
Millikan HS, l""l! Be.ch, Colif. 

rOLLfGE WORLD SLRlfS 

r .... day'. ,.,..111 
Clemson 14, Al,bi",. 1], ALIbi",. eilmin.oted 
C>rne 10 - flo<id. lIS florida Stol. 

r .... y ... "'" 
Game 11 - Miami (49-131 lIS. a.mson (51-161, 

6;30 p.m. 
Thursd.Y' pOle 

C>me 12 -lSU (50·15) lIS. Game 10 Winner, 2:JO 
pm. 
Friday. ,,01" 

C>me 13 - Mlam' \IS Clemson, ;{ neces"ry, 01 
I5U '" Game 10 ""'nt<, 1030 pm., l(necO$Siry 

C>me H - lSU lIS. Game 10 WiMer, 6;]0 p.m., I( 
ne<eWry 
SoluAlaYlpm. 

C>me 15 - Champloruhlp Game, Noor1 

STANLEY CUP 
ContinlUd from Page 10 

best-of-7 playoff fonnat, the Game 1 
winner has gone on to win 45-of-57 
Stanley Cup championships. 

The Panthers, making the Cup 

NBA FINALS 
Continlled from Page 10 

meet those expectabons.· 
The plaudits come one after 

another for a Bulls team that is 
unlike any other the league has 
seen in its 49-year history. 

An unprecedented 72-win se880n. 
An 11-1 romp through the Eastern 
Conference playoffs. Another MVP 
season for Jordan . Another 
rebounding title for Dennis Rod
man. A coach of the year award for 
Jackson An txetutive of the year 
award for Jerry Krause. All-defen
sive team honors for Jordan, Rod
man and Pippen. A ixth man of 
the year award for'Ibni Kukoc. 

All of it has led up to this, the 
final act in the drama. 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
Continued from Page 10 

about their Ichooling in private. 
Some, like Smith and Juwan 
Howard, hope their commitment to 
education will encourage other young 
athletes to follow their example and 
nol think. they don't need a degree 
just beca use they're rich right now. 

·Obvioulily, I don't need the mon
ey,· said Smith, a 20-y ar-old who 
signed an $8.5 million three-year 
contract a y ar ago with the Gold
en State WarriOnl "But I just want 
to get that degree to fulfill a 
promise to my If and my mother I 
want to have that paper on my 
wall, That'd be up there like win
ning th ch mpionship." 

Sports 
MI\/OU LEI\GUE BI\SEl/I\Ll. STI\NDINGS 

AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL UAGUE 
fall Division W L ret CI Ll0 5Ir •• k Home Away Ealt Df;ilion W L ret CB lI0 Stre.k Home Away 
NewVori< 32 21 .604 - 6·4 Won 4 19·8 13·13 Atlanta 37 19 .661 - , ·7·3 Lost 1 2,.,0 16·9 
Baltimore 30 2J .566 2 z·6-<1 Won 2 19·11 ,,·12 Montreal 32 25 .561 51/2 J.7 lost 2 19·10 1J-15 
Toronto 25 31 .446 B 112 4-6 lost 2 14·15 " ·16 Flonda 29 2B .50981/2 5·5 Won 2 20·13 9·15 
Boston 22 33 .400 11 1-4-6 lost 2 13·13 9·20 Phil.delphia 2B 28 .500 9 5·5 Won 1 11-14 17·14 
Detroit 13 44 .22B 21 1·9 lost 5 6·17 7·27 New York 24 32 .429 13 5·5 Won 1 13-14 11 ·18 
Ceotral Olvl,lon W l ret GB LID SIt.ak Home Away Cenlral DivI.ion W L Pet GB LIG Streak Home Away 
Clevel.nd 36 19 .655 1·5·5 Lost I 16-6 20·13 Houston 2B 30 .483 - 6-<1 Won 1 13·14 15·16 
Chicago 35 20 .636 I I·B·2 Won 5 20·S 15·15 St. louis 27 29 .4B2 - z·7·3 Won 5 13·14 14·15 
Minnesota 27 2B .491 9 z·6·2 Won 4 14-lJ lJ-15 ChiCAgO 24 33 .421 3 1/2 3·7 Lost I 16·15 8-1B 
Milwaukee 25 30 .455 11 ).7 Won I 13·1S 12·15 Cinclnnall 21 30 .41231/2 z·4·6 Won 1 12·16 9·14 
Kansas City 25 33 .4]112 1/2 z·]·7 lost 2 11-16 14·17 Pittsburf!j 23 J3 .41 1 4 5-5 Won 2 12·19 11 ·14 
W .. I DI.I.1on W L ret CI LID Slte.k Home Away W .. t 0 .Ion W L ret GI L10 SIr.ak Home "Wily 
Texas 35 22 .614 - 1·7·3 lost 1 22·9 13·1J Son Diego 35 22 .614 - , ·6-4 lost 2 17.12 18·10 
Seattle 30 25 .545 4 1·6·4 Won 2 18·15 12·10 los Mgeles 30 27 .526 5 6·4 Won 1 16·9 14·1B 
Cohfoml. 27 29 .482 71/2 5·5 Lost 3 19·11 8·18 San Francisco 28 28 .500 6 1/2 z·4·6 lost I 11 ·13 17·15 
Oaldond 26 30 .46481/2 z·5-5 Won 2 14·16 12·14 Colorado 26 28 .481 7 1/2 Hi Lost ] 15·10 11-18 

1.·(j,st ,.me was a win z-firsr..,.me was a win 
Monda • Gamts Monda .Gamts 

MlnnO$Ot.! 9, Californl. J PittsbIJrgf> 1, Colorado 2 
Te • ., 9, Milwaukee 6 Atlanta 5, New York 4 
Oakl,nd 2, Kansa, Oty 1 San Francisco 6, eirelMati 1 

T unday" Gamet ChiCAgO 4, Phlladelphl. 3 
O.kland 8, Kansas City 3 St. Loui. 3, Son Diego 0 
ChiCAgo 6, Boston 4 Tutsda:., Gam .. 
Seattle 10, Coveland 7 Phil. elphia 12, ChlCllgo 3 
New York S, Toronto 4 florida S, Montreal 0 
aaltimore 10, Detroit 7 Cincinnati 4, Son francisco I 
Milwaukee 6, Tem 2 New Vork 12, Adantll 6 
Minnesota 5, CoIWornia 3 Houston 16, Colorado 8 

T odoy, Gimes 
Texa. (H,II 7·31 at Milwaukee !McDonald 0), I :05 p.m. 

Pittsburgf> at Los Mgeles, (n) 
St. Loul. at San Diego, (nl 

ChiCAgo (T~nI6'3) at Boston (Sele 2·41, 6:05 p.m. Todara" Gal1lft 
Seanle (W 54·1) at Cleveland (Na~ g.I), 6:05 f .m. Phi adelphia (Mulholland 5·4) at Chicago (Navarro 3·61, I :20 p.m. 
Toronto (Henlgen 5-4111 NewVor1t ~ 2·5),6: 5 p.m. Montreal (Cormier 2·31 at Florlda (Rapp 3·6), 6:05 p.m. 
Detroit (Oliva"" 1·2) at Baltimo'e (Wei, 3·5), 6:35 p.m. San Francisa> (Gardner 6·1).t Cincinnati Oarvi, 0-0),6:35 p.m. 
Colifom .. (Longston 3·1) at MlnnelOta (Aldred 0·4),7:05 p.m. 
Kansal City (Haney 3·5) at O.ldand Uohns 4-6), 9:35 p.m. 

New Vork Oanes S·2) at Atlanta ",very 6·4), 6:40 p.m. 
Colorado (Reynoso 3·4) at Houston (Walll-()), 7:05 p.m. 

NHL 

STANLEY cur FINALS 
Tuttday, June 4 

Color.oo 3, florida 1, CoIor.do lead, series 1-() 
Thursday, June 6 

Florida at Colorado, 7 p.m (ESPN) 
Solurday,/une 8 

Colorado at florida, 7 p.m. (FOXI 
Monday, /uno 10 

Color.do at flo"da , 7 p.m. (ESPNI 
ThuNday, June 13 

florida al Colorado, 7 p.m. (ESPN), If necessary 
Saturday, June 15 

Colorado at Florida, 7 p m. (ESPN), if necessary 
Monday, /uneI7 

Florida .t Colorado, 7 p.m. (FOX), if nocO$Slry 

finals in only their third season of 
existence, weren't supposed to be here 
- and in Colorado's fatal and near 
flawless second period, they weren't. 

Maybe it was the mile-high 
atmosphere getting to a team that 

Four more wins will stamp the 
1995-96 Chicago Bulls as arguably 
the greatest ever, better than Wilt 
Chamberlain's 1971-72 Los Angeles 
!.akers, who went 69-13 in the regu
lar season and 12-3 in the postsea
son, better than Wilt's 1966-67 
Phil~delphia 76ers, 68-13 in the reg
ular season and 114 in the playoffs. 

Even the staunchest naysayers 
may have to relent if the Bulls can 
pull off a sweep. It would give them 
a 15·1 postseason record and a .938 
winning percentage. 

The current record is .923 (12-1) 
by the Philadelphia 76ers in 1983. 

"I just want to get four wins, and I 
don't care how we get them. If it's 15-4, 
m be happy with that," Jordan said. 

The supposed patsy in all this is 

tion, or to prepare for a second 
career after sports. 

Plttsburgf> (Neagle 7-2) at los Angele, It\Stac!o 3·3), 9;35 p.m. 
SL loul, (Osborne 4·3) at San Diego CNhby 7·2), 9:35 p.m. 

AVALANCHE 3, PANTHERS 1 
Florida 1 0 0 -
Colorado 0 J 0 - J 

f irst Period-I , Florida, fitzgerald 4 (Lind .. y), 
16:51. Penalties-Mellanby, fla (roughing), 9:12; 
Skrudl.nd, Fla (roughing), 9:21; Krupp, col (high · 
stlclcing). 13:46; Cusarov, Col (holding), 1 B:15. 

Second Period-2, Color.do, Young 3 (Deadma"h, 
lefebvre), 10:32 . 3, Colorado, Ricci 6 (Keene, 
Ololinsh), 12:21. 4, ColoradO, Krupp 3 (Kamensky, 
forsberg), 14:20. Penaltle,-Svehla , fl. (i nlerler· 
ence), :41 ; lindsay, fla (roughing), 7:56; RiCCi, Col 
(rouRhII'@i, 15:31 ; Svehla, Fla (roughing), 17:39; Ric· 
ci, COl (goali" intenerence), lB:30. 

Third Period-None. Penalties-Saklc, Col (hold· 
ing), 3:35; Carkne r, Fl. (. I .. h in~, 6:51; Vonbie,· 
brouck, Fla , served by Sheppara (sloshing), 9:55; 
Jovanovski, Fla (roughing), 19:42. 

stockpiled canisters of oxygen in 
their dressing room. Or maybe it 
was effects of playing a third criti
cal game in a six-day span in which 
the Avalanche only relaxed. 

But the Panthers fell as flat as 

the SuperSonics, no slouches them
selves after a 64-win regular sea
son, a sweep of the two-time defend
ing champion Houston Rockets and 
a tough seven-game victory over the 
Utah Jazz in the conference finals. 

The Sonics laugh at the talk of a 
sweep, bristle at the suggestion 
they're not worthy of being on the 
sam~ court with the Bulls. 

"We feel like we have a good 
chance even though we're playing 
the best team in the history of the 
league," said Hersey Hawkins, who 
will start Game 1 with the defen
sive assignment on Jordan. "We're 
not thinking they're going to sweep 
or can we push it to seven games. 
We're thinking we can win." 

Not many people agree. Odds-

grams. Of the 1,400 players in the 
NFL this past season, more than 
1,000 didn't have college degrees. 
But early-entry players accounted 
for less than 10 percent of those. 

Nearly a quarter of incoming NFL 
players each year, Burnham said, are 
within a semester of earning degrees. 
Nearly a third are a year or two 
away, or up to four full semesters. 

Sho~ on goal-florida 12·6·8-26. Colorado 6·1 S· 
9-30. 

Power.play Opportunities-Fl orida 0 of 5; Col
orado 0 o{ 8. 

Gcoalies-florida, Vanbiesbrouck 12·7 (30 shots·27 
save,). Colorado, Roy 1 J.6 (26·25). 

BASEBALL 
No. 1 Seiedion. 

19B9 - Ben McDonald, p, Baltimore 
1990 - Chipper Jones, §s, Atlanta 
1991 - Brien Ta~or, p, New York Vankee, 
1992 - phn NeVin, Jb, Hou'ton 
1993 - Ale. Rodriguez, SS, SeatOe 
1994 - Paul Wilson, p, New Vork Meu 
I 99S - Darin Erstld, or, Califomia 
19% - Kris Benson, p, Pittsburgh 

the McNichols Arena ice midway 
through the second period after its 
defense dictated the early tempo 
and playoff star Tom Fitzgerald's 
goal at 16:51 of the first period 
gave them a 1-0 lead. 

makers bumped the line up to 9~ 
points Tuesday, 2'!. points higher 
than where it opened Sunday night. 

The fact is, though, the Bulls can 
be beaten. The Knicks did it in the 
third game of the second round, the 
Sonics did it in November when 
the Bulls made their annual trek to 
Seattle, the Pacers did it twice, the 
lowly Milwaukee Bucks almost did 
it on the night Chicago got win No. 
70 and even the expansion Toronto 
Raptors did it back in late March. 

Doing it four times in two weeks, 
however, is another matter. 

Consider that it took 45 games and 
94 days for the Bulls to lose four dur
ing the se880n, and it took overtime 
for the Knicks to put that single blem
ish on Chicago's postseason record. 

the athlete solely, but I think the 
athlete does have some responsibil
ity for his own condition.· 

There are about 4,500 NCAA 
Division I basketball players each 
year, another 10,000 in Divisions II 
and lIl , and 60 percent to 70 per
cent leave without a degree. Only 
about 30 to 40 college players 
reach the NBA each year. By their 
second year, some of those are 
gope. That's a lot of ballplayers 
with no degree and no NBA career. 

Seven of the 49 early-entry players 
drafted into the NBA since 1990 are 
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4 -10 PM $2.99 
BURGER BA5KET 

8-CLOSE 

$2.50 PITCHERS 

~~~".~~ 

from PhilGldlllphia 

Go to Blazes & 
Tom Jessen's 

Dimestore Outfit 

Bent 50epters - Exotics 

American Heart ~ 
Associali()n ,.~ 
f'9hllng Hearl Diseaso 

,1ndStrollc 

c5~ 
SUmmer 
SALE 

PITCHERS OF 
BUD • BUD LIGHT 
MICHELOB LIGHT 
LITE • KlLLlANS 

MON·SAT I 
3 TO CLOSE 

19&20~ 
Bushnell's 

'I'urtle 
HOnMmad. Q.aa1I' , linee 1971 

Check out our 
Beer Garden 
featuring 10 

Microbrewety Beers 
Open Daily for Lunch 

127 E. College St. 
351-5536 

~{a: fll fill, A~~R:E~~N 
~337Ma1 ALL SEATS 

• ·7484 $3.00 

TRUTH ABOUT CATS & 
DOGS (PO-13) 
DAILY 1:15: 3:30; 7:10: 9'30 

FUPPER (PG) 
DAILY 1:00: 3'15: 7:00: 9:15 

MIGHTY APIIIODITE (R) 
DAILY 1:30: 3:45: 7:15: 930 

SPY HARD (PG-1S) 
EVE 7:00 & 9:15 

ED~IE (PG-13) 
EVE 7:15 & 9:30 

t+hH!li~ 
_Cora~ '354-2449_ 

THE ARRIVAl. (PG-13) 
EVE 7:10&9:30 

FAROO(R) 
OAILY7 :00&9:~ 

MISSIOlIMPOSSIBlE (PG-13) 
DAILV 7:00 & 9:~ (NO PASSES) 

DRAGO.EARl (PG-13) 
DAILY 7:10 & 9:40 (NO PASSES) 

TWISTER (PG-13) 
EVE 7:00 & 7:30 

Q.3O& 9:50 

, 

"Those are powerful motivators," 
said David Stein, a psychologist 
and career counselor in San Fran
cisco. "If you feel as a parent that 
you really want to be a good role 
model for your kids, and you say; 'I 
batter practice what. I preach,' 
that's pretty strong. Or if you have 
a close tie to your family and say, 
'My mother worked hard so J could 
go to school, and if! don't finish I'd 
really be letting her down,' those 
are powerful factors . I'm more 
akeptical of the people who eay, '] 
want to do it because I want a bet
ter education .... 

"Then there's a group, roughly 14 
percent, that aren't even in strik
ing range," Burnham said, "and 
this is not comprised of the players 
coming out early. It's a reflection of 
players who were in college who 
really didn't do anything signifi
cant. They may have been taking 
classes just to stay eligible, and 
their classes really didn't mean 
anything toward earning a degree. 

no longer in the league. Another 41 S 0 early-entry candidates during the ~. VEGETARIAN PHllJ.V · MANICO'ITI • AHI TUNA ' PANKO CHICKEN ' TORTElJ.1NI ALA. • ~ 

At the steps to Brown Hall at Nor
folk State, Joe Smith paused and 
amil d nervously, pressing a blue 
apiral notebook against his chest. 

same period were bypassed in the ~ R CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH ~ 
draft. Essentially, they gave up school '!' A1RUNER STYLE M~IUM THICK §' 
for a pro career that went bust. < THE NEW YORK STYLE THIN Michael Jordan dIdn't need the 

mon y when he went back for his 
degre at North Carolina a few 
years after h turned pro. So Jack
.on certainly w sn't hard up for 
caab wh n he went b ck to Auburn 
for a d il' lut year. And Emmitt 
Smith wun't worried about his 
financi J future when h p rs -
vered for aile y an and finally got 
hit degreG Crom Florida last month. 

"It feels like my first day in kinder
garten, like I'm starting all aver," he 
said, looking like a giant version of a 
schoolboy in a T-shirt, baggy blue 
jean horts and size 17 sneakers. 

" If they went to school every 
semester while they were in the 
NFL, they probably wouldn't com
plete a degree. Some of them are like 
starting over again 118 freshmen.· 

Some players can't read or do sim
ple arithmetic, even after four years 
of college ball, Burnham said. 

Smith would have stayed at Mary- ~ 1& PIZZA BY THE SUCE 
land if he hadn't had indications he . ~ ~TINER FREE DELIVERY OF ~ 
would be among the top three picks. a:: Since 1944 .n...L.nJ.J OUR ENTIRE MENU ~ 
He wasn't a brilliant student, just '!' ~ 
getting bbY whith a 2

h
.2 grad he point 0 ~ 

average, ut e was appy t ere and ~ 6 
working toward a bachelor's degree ~ ill About 70 percent of the players 

who enter the NBA and NFL each 
y ar do not. have college degrees, 
regardless of how many years they 
stayed in school. 

in criminal justice with the vague ~ :t 

idea of a law career someday. ~ ~ 
Now, he's switched to a broadcast- • ~ 

ing mlijor, and is taking six credits ~ @ 
this summer in sociology and African- j;1 ~ 

American studies. He plans to trans- S llam-1Opm i' 
fer back to Maryland next summer I Never a Cover 337·5314 22 S. Clinton 
and continue working toward a degree 

" 

" 

" 

'. 
,~ 

j -

. d. 
.,) ' 

t . 

R gardle .. of income or .tar 
power, n arly every athl t.e ioing 
back to coli g cit on of thr 
reuon. for doing so: to fulfill a 
promia t.o parent, to ahow hie 
children t.h Importanc of duca-

·Som peopl might draw a quick 
conclu ion ond blam that lack of a 
degree on coming out early, but 
that's a fallacy," said Lam Burnham, 
director of the NFL's player pro-

"You wonder how that could be," 
he said. ·Somewhere along the line 
someolle let them down and became 
uninterested in them as people who 
needed those remedial skills and 
focused simply on what they could 
provide as athletes. In a lot of ways, 
I have a hard. time blaming that on there fur however long it takes. Rivnfes • • 'Best PiwJ" winner again in 1995 IWI "Best Buiitr". • 

• BAKED ORiE · SAl.A.D NiCOiSE • SEAFOOD fE1TUONE • SHEPHERD'S PIE ' PAELLA ' QUFSAOIlJ.AS ., 

IUL';6mr,~ 

3IrSEIm] 
EVERY WEDNESDAY IS 

ON ALL 
MIXED 
DRINKS 
6DC BEER 
REFILLS 

Fitzpatrick's 
Brewing Co. 

Iowa's Only 
Brewpub 

TASTE TEST TONIGHT 
our own 

Ale, Wheat, Lager, & Stout 
$150 Pint 

8 to Close 
I NOW SERVING FAMOUS CHICAGO STYLE PIZZA I 

.525 S. Gilbert Iowa City 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED Sports MOVINQ?? SILL UNWANTED PAAT-TlME WARElKiilal 
FUIINITUIII IN THI DAILY WORK£R 
IOWAN CLAIII'IIOI. Tempor.ry pollilon pi<:t<1ng lood or· ~~~~~~~~~ I-________ Id.r. approximailly 24 hour. p.r 
KINDERCAMPUI II now hl,lng 10' - , MUll be ... fllblo wM'ond. I--------~ BASEBALL ROUNDUP lub.lIlull po.lllonl, Pi .... can 8:00lm 10 5:30pm with addillonil UHlVERltTYOFIOWA -"""fiiffiii~~~:vLi~-~~~:i.;~;;;7.;,;;';d, 
337-58(3, houri Mu.1 be STUDENTI: 

Continued from Page 10 

, 18 games. 
Larkin hit his eighth homer off 

Allen Watson (5-6) to put the Reds up 
2-0 in the first and tripled home a 
run in the seventh offJeffJuden, Hal 
Morris had a pinch-hit solo homer in 
the eighth otfRich DelAK:ia. 

MAXIE'S 
P.,_1t _on n_, 

Applywllhln 
1820KtokUk 

NEED aomtone 10 hI\l cltln Ind dO 
ditleronl chor.l, If Inll,."ed. pie ... 
0111 Merle 11338-1208. 

lollh ElIOIIan4SUMMERpoal'O'\.I.1IIf. rr~=~~;~:~1 Ible lor FEMALE UllCu~tllit only: ~O;;:~:ni=;;:u;'-
.. SURVEY RESEARCH ~~~~~~~~ f,r:iij INTERVIEWER, -

S5+IHR I=~--':"":"'"~~-""!T:"" 

Met. 12, Braves 6 

NEED TO FILL CURRENT OPEN
INGS? ADVERTISE FOR HELP IN 

THE DAilY IOWAN, 
3$H7M 3$H71. 

NOW hiring Illcho" Ind Iliff for 
new Pltlonool and day co,. contor I 
opening J""" I , Port·llm. Ind lun· 

I ()-20 h" WHkI mOi11y 
tIItla_lndo, 

Mullapolk II_I Engillh: typo 30 
WPM, Contact U .. Wtmtr 

• 3( 1·11081, 

ATLANTA - Todd Hundley 
homered and drove in five runs for 
New York as Atlanta lost for just 
the sixth time in the last 27 games. 

Associated Press 

Oakland shortstop Mike Bordick 
stands guard as Brent Gates 
jumps over Kansas City's Tom 
Goodwin after getting him out 
in a double play Tuesday. 

IImt poaItIont tvlliabit. Ct1l338·8227 F:::::....------
lor iniormillon, UI ARTS SHAR! PROGRAM I-=;'~~~~~~ 
PART'TlM! 'ankorl_1 hllp n .. dIId, IccopClng OWIlcailonlfrom grldUllt 1-:rr.;;~;H~;;UrniTiil~~~-----
AM and PM, Apply 3:30pm· 5:30pm, lIudonl .rtloll tdocalOrl lor 1986·91 I, 
Monday· Friday, MIdwe.1 Jtnllorlal Irt. educltlon OUlrtach 1011.1t11. ~=~;';-;~=;-;:::;:;'-

Hundley hit a three-run homer 
in the first, his 13th, and added a 
two-run single in the third after 
the Braves had cut the lead to 3-2. 
Aotros16, Rockies 8 

HOUSTON - John Cangelosi 
and Sean Berry each hit three
run homers in the fourth inning 
as Houston snapped a three-game 
losing streak. 

The Rockies set a club record 
with six errors, three by catcher 
Jeff Reed, but all but one of the 
runs were earned as the Astros 
had 13 hits, 
Athletics 8, Royals 3 

OAKLAND, Calif. - Jose Her
rera hit his, first major-league 
homer in a six-run fifth inning 
and Jason Giambi and Mark 
McGwire added consecutive 
homers an inning Jater Tuesday. 

Don Wengert (2-2) alJowed 
three runs on nine hits over six 

- innings in picking up his second 
win in his sixth career start. 
Mariners 10, Indians 7 

CLEVELAND - Jose Mesa 
walked four batters and committed 
a throwing error in the ninth inning 
to blow his first save of the year as 
Seattle rallied to defeat Cleveland. 

Rafael Carmona (2-0) earned 
the win despite allowing three 
runs on four hits in two innings. 
Norm Charlton pitched the ninth 
for his seventh save. 
Yankees 5, Blue Jays 4 

NEW YORK - Mariano Duncan 
and Wade Boggs hit two-run homers 
as New York defeated '!bronto. 

Dwight Gooden (4-4) struck out 
eight but walked four and allowed 

seven hits and four runs in 5~. 
innings before Steve Howe, Mari
ano Rivera and John Wetteland 
combined to hold the Blue Jays 
scoreless over the last four innings. 
Brewen 6, Ran,en 2 

MILWAUKEE - The Milwau
kee Brewers took advantage of a 
rusty Kevin Gross, scoring five 
times in the first inning on their 
way to beating the Texas Rangers . 
Twins 5, An,el. 3 

MINNEAPOLI$ - Paul Moli
tor's two-run, fifth-inning homer 
snapped a tie and Frank 
Rodriguez picked up his second 
victory since mid-April. 

Rodriguez (4-6), with only one 
win in his last eight starts, gave 
up one hit in a five-inning stretch 
after spotting the Angels a 2-0 
lead in the first. 
Orioles 10, Tilers 7 

BALTIMORE - Chris Hoiles' 
homer capped a six-run first 
inning and Mike Mussina (8-2) 
struggJed in his fifth straight win 
as the Baltimore Orioles beat the 
hapless Detroit Tigers. 

Bobby Bonilla drove in three runs 
for the Orioles and Roberto A10mar 
went 2-for-4, scoring three runs. 
White Sox: 6, Red Sox 4 

BOSTON ~ Chad Kreuter, who 
entered the game after starting 
catcher Ron Karkovice was 
injured, capped a four-run sixth 
inning with a two-run single and 
the surging Chicago White Sox 
defeated Boston. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center. 335·5784 

11 .1111 c/('JdlifW for f)('W .leis .111(1 (In< {'I/JliollS 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash. please check 
them ovt before responding, DO NOT SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in retum. It is impossible 
for us to ad thai cash. 

CHOICE 
FREE Pregnancy Testing 

Mon.-Sat. 10-1 & Thurs. 10·8 

CHOICES NOT LECTURES 
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 

227 N. Dubuque St.· Iowa City 
3191337·2111 

"Iowa's ClinIc of ChoIce sInes 1973" 
WNlllII8: 

Sorvice 246610111 St .. COrllvll1t IA. Ihroughoullo.l . Plrt·tlm. hourly 
PART·TlME RECEIVING compen.atlon for WOrtclhOl'l perlor· 

AI6I8TANT mtnOlllmo and drMngl proparltlon 
Temporary PONIon ""'""'Ing i'oooming Ilmt. Ctl 33$-1818 lor Inlorm_ltorV 
product 20-25 hours per _ , Mu.1 appilOltlon. 
b. I.anabl. Wttklndl 8:00pm 10 
4:30am with additional hoUri during 
Ih ....... PrevloUI forklft IxptrIonct 
ntctlsary, Mu.I be Iblelo 1111 up 10 
50 Ibl. Irequlnlly, P"'omploymtlll 
phYllca1 required. Apply In person: 
Blooming Prllrle . 2340 Halnz Rd, 
EOE. 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA $$$. 

Upl05O% 
Call B""'da. 8(5-2276 

SPOILED BRAT 
bul can' Inoro Ih. 1hIty1e? 

W. can helpl Looking tor thrM 
monoy_ltvlled people 10 mlko I 

Iitollyle chango, Coli 338·7522, 
SPORTS nUlrition Ind anvlronmlllill 
ewaren ... com piny •• eklng motI
vated 1ndivIdua1,lo ""' with OCJmI)Iny 

, We train. CIII 338-1320. 

PROOF 
OPERATOR 

Excellent position avail
able for student or per-

son wishing to work 
part-time in our 
Coralville office 
2:30 pm~:3Opm 

Monday-Friday, 15-20 
hoursl week. Occasional 
Saturday mornings. Will 
process transaction items 

using a lO-key proof 
machine. Must be detail 
oriented and have good 
balancing skills. IO-key 
skills preferred. Pick up 
application at anyone of 
our offices or apply in 

person at: 
HiUs Bank and Trust 

Company, 
1401 S. Gilbert Street, 
Iowa City, IA. EOE. 

Volunteers 
Invited 

Healthy volunteers are 
invited for a study of 
two drugs, a standard 
tranquilizer and an 

anesthetic (administered 
in low dose) for their 
e£rects on responsive
ness and memory. The 
study will take 25 Ius. 
Compensation is avail
able. Call ~ from 

8:00AM to 4:30 PM. 

LmRARY 
ASSISTANT 
with slrong data man
ageO)entbackground 

needed IS hourslweek 
to help with cataloging, 
organizing materials. 

preparing maleria)s for 
shipping, and develop

ing and maintaining on-
line databases for The 
Clearinghouse, a lend
ing library of resources 
on topics related to dis-

HOME TYPISTS, 
PC users needed. 
$45,000 income 
potential. Call 

1-800-513-4343 
Ext. B-9612 

STUDENTS!!! 
* Work to protect the 

environment. 

tr Starti ng pay 
$305Iwk, full-time 

tr Paid training 

tr Excellent pay plus 
bonus 

* Full benefil 
package 

tr Career Opportunities 

tr Travel Opportunities 

CalilCAN at 
354·8011 

STUDENT 
EMPLOYEES 
Needed for immediate 

openings at U of I 
Laundry Service to 

process clean and soiled 
linens. Good hand/eye 

coordination and ability 
to stand for several 

houn at a time neces
SIlly. Days only from 

6:30am to 3:30pm pl\18 
weekends and holidays. 
Scheduled around 
N. Maximum of 20 hrs 

per week. $6.00 per 
hour for production and 

for laborera. 
in person at 

The U of I Laundry 
Service at 

105 Cowt St., 
Monday through Friday 

8:00am to 3:00pm. 

CENSUS JOBS 
$7..50 per hour; 30-40 
hour weeks, flexible 
schedule. Job begins 
August 29,1996. The 
City of Iowa City is 

seeking 100 individu
als to collect census 
information within 

Iowa City limits. 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
Now accepIin, 

appIicIIions fur pIllt .. lill1e 
IChooI bus driYa'l. 

Earn $600 to S900 or 
more per monih CO(' 

drivilll2 112-~ ho.Irs 
daily. ~ days • week 

IOWACrrv 
COACH CO. 

1515 WUIow Creek Or. 
JueI air Hwy. 1 West. 

DlIPATCHERlFLlIT 
GROUP MANAGER 

Excellent opportunity In a 
progressive. growing, Iowa 
based truckload van 1Irm, 
ThIa position Is responsille 
for Inlerlacing wtlll drivers 
regarding freight 
consignments using our 
computerized dispatch 
system, A two year coIege 
degree. a knowledge of tile 
Federal Motor Carrier Safely 
RegulatiOns, a knOwledge of 
geography and prior 
tlllnsportallon experience 
(especially In tile foeld of 
trucking) are highly 
desllllble. Successful 
appllCanl must be seH· 
motlvaled. organized. a team 
player. and have axcelenl 
communication and 
telephone skills, An above 
average benef~ package 
acx:ompanies this career 
opportunity Including 401 (k), 
medical. denial and IHe. 
Send lllsume with saIaJy 
hlstory/requlraments 10: 

Humlll Resources Dapanman1 
MI<e BrooM. nc, 

P,O. Box 443 
KnolMle.IA 50138 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 

~~ 
,,::. <·10~ 

Ol L~ 

Iowa City's first 
to buy and sell 

Used CDsl 
W. stili off" lb. wfdul 
II/.elion and pay but 
pricl$/or u$ld CDs. 

.. 1f2 S. linn St . • 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SUD 

• PETC!NT!R 
Tropical 11111. pot. and pot IUpflIItI. 
Pit grooming, , SOO lat AVlnue 
Sooth, 33WSOI , 
HORSES and ponltl IOf .. It. Gary 
Mtedo.82~, 

LAB pUpl, AKC. ytllow Ind Cho· 
colatl. chlmplon blood , .hot., 
wormed, S25().$3()(). (318) ~I, 

STORAGE 
CAROUSEL "'""STOMQE 
New building. FOIM'IlzH; SxIO. 

10x20. 101<24, 1OX3O. 
809 Hwy I WtIl 
~'25S0, :lM-18311 

MI""PRIC! 
MINI· STORAGE 

Iocoled on the COfIIvIIIo II ... 
405 HlgIlway • Wtat 

Stlrt .. I,15 
SIzto up 10 10x20 alto avalabio 

338-8155. 337·5544 
USTOREAll 

$til 1I0fIIIt unkl Irom Sal0 
·Socurity_ 
.con-t bIM'og$ 
·Slot! doors 

CorW¥IlIo.toww CIty""--1 
337·3506 or 33Hl!i75 

MOVING 
APARTMEK1' 110_ 
E~ My oquIpptd. 

Delyttrvlot. 
311-2030 

EJOptf1 r_ Pfel)trllion 

by-

eor1itI«I ProIMIIontI 
~Wrter 

E/IIIY' ..... 1Ivough 
IdCUlIYe. 

31' 112 E.SUltnglon Sf. 

~~p~~bonl~~~~~~~~ 

• I 0 FREE CopIoI 
'CO¥« IAUJ. .. 

'VISN MuIorCard 

FAX 

I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY aoo $I La ... PrWIlg -t= Frfday aam·5pn 
moving VIII FAX 

e83-2703 __ . F,.. Pa_ . 
7ciN-iiM"6ffi~iiiiiC;;;-iiiiiUl lOCAL and long dlatanoa, Futtr In- - $aIM Dey SoMot 
I' 'ltsonobl. rtll., Schadulo - AppIIctllo"a/ -

tVOld fie Nih. '0% ditcoIIlt • APN ~ MtdcaI 
_30doyI" til-

4Ca CHILD CAllE REFERRAL 
AND INfOIIIIA TIOfI SERVICES. 

G2e-4~. OfFICE HOURS: 8IIn-4 30pm M.f 'i~~~~~~~ PHONE HOURS: AnyIWnt I ~ 

Dey co .. home, contIrl. 311 112 E.llutlinglon Sf. 
prNdlooIlIotlngt. 
occuiontl lin.,.. 

IIciI chid 0I .. iF" wIIh eon.g herd...... 'Mec! ~ DOS 
UnIted Wwy becl<up. and Wo<o- 'P __ 

M-F. 338-7 • and manuals. 1250. ~ 1omIlI.:i 
SUMMER CHI.D CAllE ·l.lgIV APIJ 

F .. and pert·11mt oponilga lor child- CO Rom. :~~ er:n.=.. 
,., 19oa H YMrI. Coma)oil Ullo< Monlor. MS 'VISA! MtlltlCard 
I .umm., lull 01 gam" and tCltvl· 1==j~~~iTtA.u.., lleld 1ri>I. handH>n looming and I 
tun! Ctl UPCC tl338-1330, I~~~~::-=,, __ .I::~~~~--:=--_ _ 

abiUties. Pay scale 
SS.OS·SS.3MKlur, 

depending on q\l8lifica
tions. MUit be • U 01 I 
.tudent. Hours flexible 
within the 8-5, Monday-

Friday timeframe. 1b 
apply, send resume and 

current phone number to 
The Clearinghouse, 

529S University 
Hospital School. 

Involves extensive 
walking/stairs and 
public contact. Must 
be a high school grad 
or equiv. and 18 years 
of age or older. Prefer 
U. S. citizens. Appli-

Forms are avail- RESTAURANT ~~~~~:r~~a~~;:-I able immediately in 1~IL~UGG~fII=-'S~"";'I-he~Co~r~IIvl~IIt-'-Ir-Ip. 
Personnel, lookln; for lull or pln·tlmt day I';;';;"';;;'~"';';~';";';;";';;';;"-I =:~7:-=:"'::;::'::;:;:';:::=-

oookI. ~ -..,y. /IofI9I'/ 

IRTHRJGHT 
0lil1 

Fr .. PnIll\lI1CY Tmlng 
ConIIdlntlll CoIInalllng 

Ind Suppolt 
No appointment necessary 

Mr I 1 '111:';1111 

T ,\ W III 11 'I" 
'1 1I 1r Jp II Jill I 
f'l 3r1 II (Ji l l'l 

CALL 33I-IIIIi 
11. S. ell_ I 81 .. 2&0 

410 E. Washington St., wtiI. 3032ndStrtte. 

Job Service 01 Iowa, 1I,:~~-----I;z~===~=::d-Cii..-i~~';;Qj;-
1800 Lower I~~~~~~~ 

Call Debra Dorzweiler 
at 3S6-1432 with any 

questions. 

Rd,Campus 
Wormation at the 

lMU, Quad &: Burge 
24-hour desks. 
(319) 356-5020. 

Still looking for that PERFECT part-time job? 

The University of Iowa 
Foundation Wanta rJl!l! 

Excellent job experience for ill students! Enthusiastic 
communicators wanted to contact alumni across the country 
for gifts to support The University ofIowa. Have a flexible 
schedule, gain valuable resume-building experience, and 
work in an upbeat atmosphere I Apply only if you can work 
during summer session AND fall semester. Evening work 
hours - must be available Monday evenings and at least two 
of the following nights - Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
each week from 5:30-9:30 p.m. $6.l91hr. Want more 
information? Call Jen at The UI Foundation and leave your 
name, phone number, and a brief message about why you are 
interested in the position at 335·3442, ext. 847, June 4·7 
between the hours of 10 a.m. ·12 p.m. and 2-4 p.m. or stop by 
our table at the lMU this week! 

BOOKS 
THI HAUlmD I0OI( SHOI' 

We buy, III and_rch 
30.000 Il\oI 

620 E, walhilQlCtl St. 
(_to New P~ Co-op) 

337·_ 
Man-Frl 11.-: Sall~ 

Sundty .-,.5pm 

---------
'/ fI[ /J;\II Y f( )WI\i\! CIASSIf liD AD HI ANK 

Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad Is 10 words. 

1 234 
5 6 7 8--------~ 

9 10 11 12 -------13 14 15 16 -.....,,------
17 18 19 20 ___ ----::-
21 22 23 24 ____ _:'_ 

Name 
Addr~s---~~------~--~----------------~------

______ ~--------__ ~~--__ -------Zlp-------_:'_ Phone __________________________________________ ~ 

Ad Information: I of Days _ Category _______________ ---''--___ 
Cost: (I words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1-] daY' 82¢ per word ($8.20 min.) 1t-15 dlY' $1.&4 pet word ($16 ... 0 min.) 
4-5 daY' .90¢ per word ($9.00 min,) 16-20 dlY' 52.10 pet word ($21 .00 min.) 
6·10d.Y' Sl.17 per word ($11.7q min.) JOdlY' S2 .43 pet word (U4. o min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS l1AM PREVIOUS WORKINC DAY. 

Drt, dIfw, 1Ime _________________ _ Send completed ad bl.nk with dledI Of money Ofder, place ad (Mr the Phone, 
Of stop by our off1ce located at : 111 Communrc.tlons Centfl', low. City, 52242, 

Phone OffIce Hours 
335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday -Thunday .. , 

Fax 335·6297 .... 
~~---------~~~-------------
CCWII«f ,.,.,w 

SUMMER roomm,," lor thrM bid· 
room aplirtmlnl. AVIWlble Mey 1 Of 
tIM. ,t151 month Includo. lVW. 01· 
bit. parking. C.~ 341- 7995. 

$UMMER SUBLET 
biOi monlh , Two bedroom aparl· 

wee. oIl.n, quilt, Poolt On . 
EmerlldSl ~15eoor5150 ' 

EmtrII/d St. - 10wa 
337-4323 

(2 (13 Bedrooms) 

210 6th St. - CorIl1v1l1e 
351-1777 
(2 &rlrooms) 

1.111C:0R1 
Exc. cond., NC, 
CUMtte, tinted 

$S2OOlo,b,o, 



word ($16,40 min.) 
word (nUX> min·) 
word 1$24.30 min.) 

DAY. 

mOil rtHdod. Own bedroom In four AiI~LAILI Augu.1 t . Ono rocm ' l~~~~~~~~~:I~= 
dtoom hOUH, fr .. p.r1<I"II, WID, 

S2tlll monlh. C.II Cindy or L..Iur. II 
368-1$34 or 51 .... 11137·Il060, lop.MtonL 

MAKI A CONNECTIONI -
ADVERTISE .. 

THI! DAILY IOWAN 
1M 1135-57U 

HI! CondO 111 Cor.lvlil. S28T ,GOI I~~~ __ -.,:7.'_=-:
month plu. utIHII ... Brlnd now, pa". 
irrg 101, I.undry on·.ko, pil. nogol l. 

' 1"'0, 358·8130 (work I, 338· 9080 
i-I I ;;;~;;;-:==-;:;;--:-::;:::-;= 

bIdloom~ thr .. bldfoom apil"'
JIl,nl, clo •• , AlO, Ylrd, v.ry nle., 

~336, 1~~~~~T.ft~~rw;; MAT! wenlad Immadlaloly 10 II 
ohIrolwo bedroom NOIr compu., on "".h, Nikki, 35H207, 

ROOMMATES .. onlad. Pick up In· ' ";7;C;;-;-:;7==-:---=:-:
~Itlon on fronl door'l ~I~ E Mar' " 
",. E.O,H 

SUMMER room mill lor IhrM bed' I ~7'=====:::::::::"::;:" 
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bedroom IoCIlad on _,.Ido 
on Wood.1do Drfy .. CIoH 10 hospit.I I=':':-=:::'::":"~':":'';;:';';';
and loolbOllliold. P.rklng Inc"'dod, 
$575 hut & WIler paid, C.I L_ 
Aeal EIII", ~101. 

1~~~~~~~;;t;;ti;To; TWO bedroom. SOUlh 011 ... , V.ry Sharad kH",*, ond both. Own ret rig· II nice, with CI ... , parking, laundry. A."I· 
""Ior, Sherad UlIIHIe • . $2101 mortdi , Ing lor fall 1896, No pot., $<50 plu, 
K.y.tone Proporly Managemenl I OI,rlg-.;parklrlg all ul"Hles, ~1-29t18 , ' 

_88, ' 'iiiiiii~~;=;;;;;;;--;;;;;;t;i:;;;;;;;;;; 1 ~~fii~~iiLCo;;Mi~i35iii TWO bedroom, Augu.ll . 182 w.,,· Iif.fifc~frj~if;;W;;;CjTo;;P; 
AD1251. Town C.nlll "'panmenll, I t II .Ido Or .. off. II11" plrklng, dl.h. 
NI.r HcWldlY 1M downtown. 5ofI.ty~, washer, mlcrowaYI. laundry, air . 
Iyallabla April. Mayor June. Key- Buildng manager on-lit • . on bUlline. 
. IOM Property, 336·6288, $5501 monlh plu. d.po.11. C.II 

ADU38. On. badroom .panmtnl , l ii~ii.l~~iiil1.iENr:CkiQ: I:~~======~ I iiliii:faii:~UiI'i:«)."i5"jjjk;~ !J354-lI01i .. 7~3iori338~.Q026ii~' itiiillll: ~~~~~_-,.-__ ."...,...... 
room lpa""'."I. A.llIo~ M.y 1 01 ~ti~~;;d;oo;;iIc;;;;;n.;;j;1 
• . 11751 mon1l1lnctudo, HfW. ... 0 .~~:':-:;'.!7.:;":::':""::===:: 
1>10. pa"lng. C.1I341- 71195. "'" Ifu~~~~~~:Cc~;m; 

$UMMER SUBLET 
)'3101 moolh . Two bedroom Iporl' ~~~~~~ ___ _ 
mlol. l.ar~, ct •• ~. qul.l. Pooll On -: 
l!\'~ Em",.IdSI.33e·7~90orel5- I~~~~~~~~==-~n.... AUGUST! uo!qulthr .. Ie.el coHoge I; 

. ~~iOeuj;=-;';;';~lW(ibiid.1 o.ertooking woods; "ck: flrlll'I ... : 1'----'----'-----1 =='~_==:..:.:.:..c:==--...,_-
ACROSS hom Clr .. r, IhrM b.d· ==::-::-:--:-_--:_~_ I I COli welcome: 1625 Ulilnloo Ioclu<*!; SUBLET one badroom, A/C. HIW, 
~ apartm",t

j NC, = perk- caU attar AprH 8: 337-"785. I!]ff~~~~~~~~ off.slre.t parking, on busli"e , no 
llR: 1710, Mar IIM~' . AUGUST! -. floors ; large wind- Il pata. s..111e "'panmenll, 338-1175. 
CAli OK. Ono bedroom opanmonl, ow. f.clng loulh : cIII wllcoml; l~if;mf.;~70~iOtiiYiU;: 
iYlJIl>Io May 21. CoII:lS I·<I2Oe, .. on· S480 ulllnle,lnclUdod; 337-4785, I~ 
hgI. S3i51rnonlh. AV ... :L ... ILE now, Efficiency, HIW 
,EFFICIENCY 0.11_ ell. S300I 11111- paid. 621 S , Dodge, walking ditlance 
IMt Includad By po,l offl.. 358· 10 downtown. "'ppllcllion r~ulrad. 

FOR Immadlli. occupancy. 61810 ... 
AVI .. ctoM to downtown, water PlleS1 
oll·ltr.et parking , $550. Coli 
:lS4-1894, nl3. ~mr.:'w'ii~~~ind"iiit.;; ~~!;--,.'-:'-.-:--:-:-.....,.-:--J ~4-127B. 

ca .. of bMr. SII mtnute Wilt A "7i;;:Dimici;r;:----I~~~~~f;o----10 cemput $270 Mchl monlh! oeo ~ 
New O!W. new carpet, I'NO lhow.,. 

• bodroom' Fr .. Plrklng Jllt".on 7;;'~;:':;==--: __ =~ _____ .... ""'!"~ .... -
. '!II. ~8n., ;...::-.;.:.,..:,;,;,:,===== 

AD 1248. Two bedroom, c:cnvlnlenl 
10 downlown, laundry, off'Slreat pa" . 
InO, dishwasher, microwave, $575 • 
HIW paid. Now, Juno, Augull. Key· 
IfOM Property, 338-6268. AD' :2 5' . bed r 00 m, n ear 1;:'::'=';:';;;:'=';';";:;';';";';=';';':"-

OWN bedroom In 11'111 hou.. lIrgo 
pr>!dt, dcII-ln, herdwood lloorI, now 

JIIlli July 31, S500 for IIle lUmmI! 
»1-8515 

ROOMMAn wontad On. IOOr!\ In ;:::.;.-::-:-.::-:=:-::----:----:-7 
__ lpartln"'" Moy paid, AY",ILAeLE no .. or "'ugull 1 

10 compu. $2 t III month Coli CIeIn, qulol, thIM y.r old two bod-

rccm openmonL .1 oppIianc.o. Nood 7.;:-~:f.~:iT----1 
j~~~~:::ffi=~:; I "'or"""",.nd ctodll -- No potl. • ~ $490 plu. utlhtlo. 2260 8th SIrHI '-... eor._ C.II 337,48e8, 

:lSH4IS, .... m .... go 

, . 

... \ I ~ 

e3Jt~ 

~~~ 
210 6th 51 - Coralvillt 

351-1777 
(2 8t1JfOOm1) 

Now Leasing For 
June, July or Au ust 

$460 

M.catln. AWlnue Aparbn.nb (All Utllhln 

Mus~tlne Ave. EHlclencles $325 
One Bedrooms $425 

Edan Aparbnenb (HUt' WIlli PlI~) 
2430 MusCltlne Ave. Two Bedrooms $47G-$485 

CORAL VILLE: (Wltlf PlI~ AI AllltcaHona) 

le Chateal (clfltl1lllr coNIltlonlnl) 

3110-317 Fourth Ave. 
(670 sq . H) On. B.drooms $415-$430 
(970 sq. ft.) Two Bedrooms $465-$500 

(1150 sq. H.) Three Bedrooms $660 

CALL D.P.I. TODAY TO VIEW! 
351-4452 

• 24 Has Mahtenance 

• ()! Bus Li1e 
• 0fI-$tn/e1 Patki'lg 

'~PooIs' 

• CertrBI N/Ar Cmd. * + • Lat.rdty F8Ci1itJ6s 

• ConvenierI Locattns 
())e Bedccm . 600-n4 Wtstsatt - Imm City 

$.'J65.$43) 351-2905 
TI40 Bedrooms' 

(1.2 & 3 Bedrooms) 

S4S5.ss:xJ 

Three &dtrxxns: Park Place 
~ Apartments 

~~TMI~MTW 

~WA 
RECYCLING 
Ht I P llJlHlll /UlOlJ/I() 

Reduce, Reuse, 
Recycle 

ALUMICRA" 
60 tip Evlrvde motor, trolling motor, 
Ilv. w.lI, I.nlo With weath !band. 

• Klr ... $8,500. 338-9913. 

t .. 'ORO RANQIR LONGIID 
5·speed, PS, v ry reliable. 
Loan value $2,925, sklng 

$2,600. 629-5606. 

1.1 IICORT QT 
Exc. cond., A/C, dttlCh feet 
CMMtte, tinted wlndowt, bre, 

'52OO10.b,o, 354·5283. 

1185 JAGUAR XJ-I V·12 
Mint condition, 53k miles. Properly 

serviced - own an appreciating 
Classic, $12,875, 351-8033, 

1987 CORVE"E 
Glass roof, full power. 
Exec, cond, $11,700, 

Call 338·4939 . 

1981 JEEP WRANGLER 
4 cf68nder, 5 ~eed, soft top, 

9, miles, ell maintained. 
Call 338-6638, Best offer. 

1991 GIO MITRO 
Excellent, 50 mpg, yellow, sunroof, 
'I'reo, B epd. Reduced for quick 

tale, $2600. Don 1 ·319·622·32~3, 

-

AD 1252. Two bedroom, dl.hwalhor, 
c4l"r.1 . Ir, of/' lIr", parking, ..... i~ I CiwllVilGfi;;;:;;i~Twii!;id: 
able now or August. Keystone Prop

H.nch.r, ..n1r.1 Ilr, laundry, dl,h· 
washer, off·slreet parting, nICe Ioca· 
Uon, conv.,ient to campus. KeystOOll 

orty. 338-628B. Property, 338-6288, I ~~~~~~~~~!!: 
AD.l01 . Wellslde thr.e bedroom I! 

AD '253. Two bedroom off Bonlon 

414 E. Market' . 
and Rlver.lde. Laundry, off·shaet I ~~~~~~~~~~ 

, Qul.1 "Id .nd, KeySlon.l~ 
338-6288, 

Melrose laka Apartments. large, ~~,-••• ~,.~,,--., 

A/C, O/W, l·tl2 both, deck, parking. 1~~i'vi~~~ti:1;owg; 
W.klng dlslance of UI hoapit.1. F.1I 11 
""'sing, M·F 9-5, M 1-2178. 

(Across from John's GrDT 
351-8391 or 354· S 

1 BA ... E!ff_ 

Call offICe for current listing 

2 BRl2 Bath .tart at 

S522 n~C:hl_ 
427 S . Johnson 515 E. Burlington 
504 S . Johnson 444 S . Johnson 
927 E . College 806 E. COllege 

439 S . Johnson 526 S. Johnson 

3 BRl2 Bath .tart at 

S641 n:'C:hI_ 
316 Ridgeland 633 S . Dodge 
806 E . College 917 E . College 
923 E. College 521 5 , Johnson 
504 S, Johnson 924 E, Washington 
511 S . Johnson 932 E. Washington 

BEST LOCATI 
New Carpet 
Great Prices 
E .O .H . 

Lincolri 
Real Estate 

338-3701 
n. Finest RntDl Proptrlit:s in 1M Iowa O'yarea! 
Efficiencies, I, 2, 3, 4 Bedroom apartments, 

Houses & Duplexes too! 
WestoflheRjyer 
• Lincoln Heighrs 
• Newton Road 
• Woodside Dr. 
• 25 lincoln Condos 
Easl of Ihe Rjyq 
• Davis Holel 
• Burlington Loft A~. 
• Rebel Plaza 
° BllK:khawk 

CoraIYille [ a;ation 
• N'mthSt 
° 2nd Ave Place 
° 19th Ave. 

~ 
• 1906 PIaen View 

(Wesrside) 

Two bedroom apU. 
Leasing for lune, luly &; 

August, H/W pd., quiet, busline, 
westside, A/C, off'slRJet pkng, 

no pets, oo·site 1t18JI8&Cr. 
338-5736 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAIlABLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

ONLY EUGI81LTY REQUIREMENT 
IS U Of I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES FROM $315 · $391 

CALL U OF I FAMILY HOUSING 
33s-9199 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

BUREN 
VILLAGE 
·2 8R $5Il5 + alec. fa-lal. 
· 2&38R 

available for surmer 
• 1 yr lease, depo&iI 

SEme lIS rert, no pels, 
• CIN, dsposaIs, Iat.nctias, 
Irae~_ pM<ng 

351-0322 
M-f 10-3 pm 

6148. JoIlIlOrl StI3 

ADtl15. Vory large Ihr .. bedroom, 1:::"'=-'='---,--..,.,--...,.......,. 
two both .... Ik In ctoset, CI .... on sh. FIVE bedroom, lencad In yo"', out· 
laundry, $400 deposl. FOIl leasing, M· 'Ido deck, on. cor gar.go, .Pllfllnc
rF;:9.:::5,~3~5I:.;-2e::'::,:78;::. ;;;:-=:-;:-== e., WID, CIA. five mlnul. w.lking 
-;- dlstanc. Irom hospitll. 10 .. _ Au· 
AD.3iO, Corolvili. Ihre. bedroom gulf I . $1200, 338-1168, (3191~~2. 
openmenll, Petl 1l1owod, NC, O/W, 3559 
WID hookups, parkilg, bullirla, Fall . 

1-=-,.....,~=~==-:::-IIoa.lng, M·F 9·S, Ml-217B. FOUR bedroom Iocalad 00 Flonnlgan 
AUGUST: Vlry larp,::; -. tloor'; Coun, Ulxury horne In fomlly nllgh· 

A.lliable boglnn.,g of S8p-
fireplace; huge w ndowI; catl wei· , Call Un coin Real E.tlte com.: $875 IIIlliloa lncIudod; cd Itter 
April&: 337·41B5. 1.::=== _____ -.,.._ 

CLOSE·IN, large three bedroom. 
$87111 month plus deposh, HNI paid. 
on'Slreet parking, ..... Ilable new and 
August 1. 337-6962 or 35~...!!717 for 
Ippoll1tmenl 1======-=::"---
CLOSE·IN. Thr.o b.droom, Iwo 
b.,hroom opartmonl., $1501 monlh 
for Ihroe, plu. utlllll .. , No smoking. 
Augusl 1. 351...!!182, 

DODGE STREET. Large Ihree bed· 
room . H/W PAID. Carpet , air . 
drapal, lIorago, laundry, bu. In fronl 
of -.. Augull. 3311-4774. I!::===-"-------

FALL 
Mlnutos 10 CI ..... 

GlgantJe. 1100 aquar. leet. Thr •• 
bedroom, lwo balh. Eol·1n kitchen. 
laundry. parking. Vary nice newer I ~~==-"C;::::::'::":----=....,.,;:;
apartments with new carpet, $6.t 1 to 
$1\6 without UliI~lea . C.M 354-2787. 
E.O.H. 

95Q'lqu, ... 1 LARGE brand no .. FOUR BED'I'ij~fi;;~;;;;,;;;o8sij~~8iO 
ROOM unH. 10 be buill on Unn 51. I' 
Five minute walk 10 campus. Avail
.bIe ... ugust I , 1896, Two fun boths, 

==~='='::='=~=~_ I mlcrowa •• , dishwasher, CI ... , on •• n' I ~::";:;::=='=;"::=::;.z:,:.-
FOR RENT: TWO BEDROOM, laundry and managor, Socu(rt)' park· 

$4&5,1545 ABER AVE. ing ovailable. $1100/ monlh plus ulill· 
A COO'I8I1tenllocallon ",Ir WII·Mlrt, ~'Ie~S::,:' N;:0~pa~t~S,.:!.$;::I:::;-.!!12:::19::.. ==:=
Cub', Mln.rd • . Quilt. HIW p.ld, LARGE thrM bedroom apanmonll. 
laundry In building, wllk·ln clo •• ' , A.a llable AuguII 1, Nlca, $708 In. , "":::"='~:':':'''-:-:-_::--;-_ 
bookc .. 1 bulll'lI1 , two ceiling f.no. clud.. H/W. 981 Millor ..... . " 
window blO>ds, dishwasher, sl .. e, re- _33;7~-7~I~Bl::.. • ......,,...., __ -:-_,-

lrigtnllor, garblgo ~I, NC In· ,.. Il;~;~~~~;;~~ 01'-. Ono yeo. to .... Julyl AllQUII 
JVail.bIliIY. Security d.posn . 
Ml-t75O. 

GREAT LOCATION 
Two bedrooms, 

Avaitable now and for fiN, 
on'IIrMI par1<lng, 

no pots, NC, HIW paid, 
$530/ mon1l1, on bu.llno., 

GoII View Aponmontl, 
362 W.otgall 

Model opanmenl (161 open 
"1fy9om· 6pm. 

338·4358 or 336·4306 

° Van Buren Apes. 
oJcfImonSl 

• 1341 Carroll 
(Easrside) 

• 1831 Carroll 
(Eastside) 

338·6288 LARGE two bedroom. Clean, qulol, 
",!~?a~ta~~~~ljl off·llrH! parking, $3751 monlh pius I- ulflfllol Ind deposit On·sM. laundry, 

'"--- conVlnlenclllorl. 5 ,x miles Mil 04 
• BllK:khawk Apes. 
·CllntonSL 

° 1440 Prairie Du 0Uen 
(Eastside) 

LEASING NOW fOR V. A, hOlpit.1 on Hwy 8. Call 
SUMMER .. FALL 338...!!1B9, Mond.y. 8:30- 12:30: 

Newer luxury 1 bra Tueld.y· Frldey I · 5pm, or I •••• 
• Governor's Ridge 
° Broadway Condos 
• Houses 

near downtown (free message. 
• QUALITYI LOWEST PRlCI!' 

.... 10 .. II 5% do .. n II 10.5 ... PA 
IIJ<od, N ... '98, 18' _, thr .. bod· 

perldng) 
• 2 brs downtown close tD 

campus 
PROFESSIONAllY MANAGEDII24-HOUR EMERGENCY 
MAINTENANCEII PAlVATE SHOWINGS I I ClEAN RENTAl 

UNITSII PRICED RIGHTII PETS AlLOWED IN CERTAIN 
UNITSII GREAT LOCATIONSII BEST SELECTION IN 

laNA CITY & CORAlVIUEIl 

• 3 bra near Hancher 
(free parking) (cenbal 
air, dishwasher, laundry) 

• Houses/duplexes (2·7 
bfs close In) 

CAll NOW TO INQUIRE ABOUT 
~ SUMMER & FALl LEASINGI 
~ «(I'SIJ(I in il pick ~ III' I'IqI:rty Infanion~) 

° Aparttnenta In houses & 
Rooms 

• Aflordable unlta, many 
Iocatlona 

~ 1218 HighJandCowt, lowaCity,Iowa Hurry for best ulectiorrt 

1985 ¥WGOLF 
4 dr., automatiC, 95k miles, 
AC, cassette/radio. $2350, 

339-1596. 

1987 OLDS CALAIS 
Ext, cond, Cruise, AlC, 

cassette/radio, auto, PS. new 
parts, $2500/o.b.o. 358-0757. 

1989 MERCEDES 280E 
Gray with black Interior. 

Power everything, 89k miles, 
$14,OOO/o,b.o, Jeff, 358·00B2 

1_ NIIlAN MAXIllA Gil 
V6, AJC, AMlFM cauette, PW, PS, 

white/grey Interior, 42,000 mile, 
like new. $13,SOO/o,b.o, 337-7489, 

1.n vw IU"" IlnLl CONYIIiTlILI 
Beautiful silverlblack. New top, 

Stored winters, 
$5,995 firm. (319) 366·2170, 

180 status 4.3LX motor. Low 
hours. Mint condo 
(319) 469·2831. 

1983 NISIAN ITANZA 
89,000 miles, good engine and 

body, four door, AJC, power 
8teerlng. $950351-6909. 

1112 MAZDA MX3 01 
V6, red, AlC, power 

wtndowellookslmoonroof, Crulae, 
Under NADA, 338-3832. 

~~~!l~I~;:~:;~~;~1 room, $21,361. l.arge MIectIon, Frao delivery. HI'UP ond bonk IlnoncOlg, t_ Enllrprill. Inc. 
1· Il00-832·5985 

=,~:....c..,:..., ___ -:-...,.,- Hu •• on, Iowa, 

IIIIIIT l1li, 16X80, IhfM bodroom., 
two bathroom., opocIou.1IvIng room , 

"'==~:::;:'===":';:;:::""" I~ii~;oo;;;(i;j;t;,iMiii]ii:k~ICI"' , dllh .. llhor, coiling fin., big ;;; deck, IlorIgo ohod. :lS1-3e17, ioovo 
ml ... , 

NEW horno. $21,500, P.~ecI tor I 
==:o:::::-';:'::;==~:-u:=;;:1 ':!~~=======I or 2 lIudonll. P.tmlnll II low II 

S2301 month. OIhor n_ end ""ad 
'- _llobIo. 0aJ HIIfIqp Mobile 
Hom. Pari!. (319)338·4272. 

p.rk lng, on bu.II~ •. No 
pal • . Saville Aponmonll. 338-1175 

THE GOVERNOR .1 831 E,JeH.r· 
'on, Iwo b.droom unit. mOd .. lly 
prlcad, Iv.lI.ble for "'ugull accu, 
panoy. C.U Lincoln RI.I EII.II , 
338-3701. 

TWO bedroom condoo .Croll 1rom 
tio..uy. c.",., At ..... "'vallable In 
AugUII. 0acI<., underground parking, 
1850 hHl & wll", paid, Call Ltnooi> 
Real 338-3701, 

BARGAIN HOMES· Fortcloud, 
HUO , VA, SU a.lloul properllo •. 
Low Down. "-otic Hvingo, c.. 
1-11~1~3 ElII ,t+-eIl2 for 
1Iat. 

OFFICE SPACE 
OFFICE FOR RENT. Oownl""" to
.. lion, $126. montII, c.. 354...!!058. 

A Photo .s Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$30(Photo and 

. up to 
15 words) 

1M3 IATURN IU 
4-dr, air, AMlFM radio, power locks, automatic. 
Runs well $OOOO,()(), Call XXX·XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City/Coralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days· for '30 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more information contact: 

Iowan Classified _~L.."""" - ~ 
335-5784 or 335-5785 

1111111111111111111111 

i 



INSIDE 

Scoreboard, Page 7 

",BA 

Seattle SuperSonics at Chicago 
Bulls, Came 1, Today 8 p.m., 
KWWLCh.7. 

Baseball 
Philadelphia Philles at Chicago 
Cubs, Today 1 p.m., WCN. 

Chicago White Sox at Boston Red 
Sox, Today 6 p.m., SportsChannel. 

Seattle Mariners at Cleveland 
Indians, Today 6:30 p.m., ESPN. 

I •• 
Kansas City Royals at Oakland I\s, 
Today 9:30 p.m., ESPN. 

Tennis 
French Open, Men's Quarterfinals, 
Today 8 a.m., USA. 

SportsBriefs 
BASKETBALL 
People·to.P~ple tqur 
finishes 8·2 

People-to-People Sports, a 
team of college players coached 
by Iowa assistant Gary Close, end-
ed its tour of Spain and Czecho-
slovakia with a record of 8-2. 

The People-to-People team, 
which features Hawkeyes Ryan 
Bowen and Kent McCausland, won 
just one of its final three games 
a~inst the Czechoslovakia Nation-
a Team. 

The team opened the tour May 
28 and 29 in a tournament at 
Malgrat de Mar, Spain. The final 
six games were played in Czecho-
slovakia, concluding June 2. 

JOinin~ Bowen and McCaus-
land on t e team were Chase 
Metheney of Virginia, Serge 
Zwikker of North Carol ina, Brian 
Cardinal and Alan Eldridge of Pur-
due, Roshown McLeod of Duke, 
Bryan Taueg of Virginia Military 
and Andy Markowski and Chester 
Surles of Nebraska. 

Last summer, Close gUided a 
People-to-People team to a 4-1 
record on a tour in the Netherlands. 
-
Camby admits to taking 
gifts from agents 

HARTFORD, Conn. AP) -
Marcus Camby, who entered the 
NBA draft after winning college 
player of the year honors last sea-
son, has admitted accepting cash 
from one agent and jewelry that 
another agent bought, according 
to a newspaper report. 

In a tearful interview with his 
hometown newspaper, The Hart-
ford Courant, Camby admitted 
accepting the money and expen-
sive gifts while still a player for the 
University of Masschusetts. 

Camby is attending the NBA 
predraft testing in Rosemont, 111., 
and is projected as one of the first 
thretl picks in the June 26 draft. 

His eyes swollen wi.th tears, 
Camby made the admissions from 
his airport hotel room. 

"I know that's wrong, " he said. 
"I really wasn't thinking. The oppor-
tunity was just there and I took it" 

Accepting such inducements 
from prospective agents is against 
NCAA rules and could result in 
penalties against UMass, which 
reached the Final Four this season 
for the first time. NCAA enforce-
ment officials could not be 
reached for comment. 

BASEBALL 

Pirates take Clemson 
pitcher with first pick 

NEW YORK (APl - Kris Benson, 
a Clemspn pitcher selected by the 

".I Pittsburgh Pi rates as the top pick in !.1 
'.I the baseball draft Tuesday, probably ,J won't pitch in the major leagues 
~ until'998 at the earliest. 
,~ 

"I haven't really set any timeta-, I 

"J bIes for myself. I just want to be up 
there as fast as I can," the 21 -year-
old right-hander said. " I don't want 
to be rushed, and I know they don't 
want that, either. From there, it' just 
how I perform. 11m going to have to 
let my arm do the talking." 

While the first four picks were 
from colleges, 19 of the 30 players 
drafted in the first round were from 

SPORTS QUIZ 
Which U.S. Pre id nt was a 

Stanford University football coachl ' 

See answer on Page 7. 

IIf DAIn' IOWAN· WI I>NtSDAY, J.lJ!'J1: 5,) ~)()( 
-.-.......-..-

Roy stifl,es Panthers 
1M fiNAl.' 

• I , 

Chicago 
looking 
to make 
history 

Avalanche 
bury Florida 
with 3 goals 
in 4 minutes 
Alan Robinson 
Associated Press 

DENVER - The Florida Pan
thers had surprised three consecu
tive playoff opponents with Game 
1 victories. This time, there WIIB no 
surprise - except on the Panthers. 

The Colorado Avalanche finally 
solved Florida 's suffocating 
defense and super-steady goal
tender John Vanbiesbrouck with a 
three-goal flurry in 3:49 of the sec
ond period and won the Stanley 
Cup opener 3-1 Tuesday night. 

Patrick Roy, who already owns 
two Stanley Cup rings and is try
ing for a third with a team that 
was still the Quebec Nordiques a 
year ago, preserved the lead with 
25 saves in his record-setting 
133rd playoff start. He broke the 
record set by Billy Smith, former
ly of the New York Islanders and 
now Florida's goal tending coach. 

Scott Young swung the momen
tum to the Avs and their pompom
waving fans with a seemingly soft 
goal that defused the importance 
of several early Florida defensive 
stands. Mike Ricci and Uwe Krupp 
quickly followed with goals lIB Col
orado seized what history shows is 
often a series-swinging victory. 

"We came out a little hesitant in 
the first period," Ricci said. "They 
played very solid hockey, they work 
very hard. We didn't come out with 
our best effort. We picked it up a 
Ii ttle bit, got our forecheck going 
and we caught a couple of breaks." 

Since the NHL switched to a 

Chris Sheridan 
Associated Press 

CHICAOO - The i 
goal j a championship. The 
er que t is hi tory. 

The Chicago BuIls begin the 
ing chapter oC their Un" ,·IAlj •• 

season 
tonight in 
Game 1 or 
the NBA 
Finals 
against the 
Seattl 
SuperSonic . 

The serle8 
is scheduled 
Cor seven 
games, but 
the moat pop
ular question 
on the eve or 
t he opener 
was whether 
it will lut 
more than 
four or five . 

Thllt's how 
good the 
Bull. are . 
Other than 
the onic. 
themselve , 
almost no 
one expect anything Ie s than l 
coronation of Michael Jonlan .. c.. 
lIB the greatest team in NBA 
ry. 

"We've played under the wI\cli. 
fuI eye of the media and fana 
expect great thin, •• " cOlcb 
Jackson l8id Tuesda y arter the 
Bulla pr diced in l uburban Den· 
ti Id, m. -And It'. a mark of a zr-I 
team that they have been able t.o 

See STANLEY CUP, Page 7 Colorado'S Adam Foote and Florida's Bill lindsay collide along the boards Tuesday in Denver. 

Seles ousted while 
Sampras squeaks by 
Stephen Wilson 
Associated Press 

PARIS - After five sets and 3 ~. 
hours of bruiSing power tennis 
against old sparring partner Jim 
Courier, Pete Sampras looked like 
he could barely stand up. 

Then he banged his 28th ace, cap
ping a comeback from two seta down 
Tuesday to reach the semifinals of 
the French Open for the first time. 

After the bali whizzed pas t 
Courier to complete the 6-7 (7-4), 4-
6,6-4,6-4, 6-4 victory, the top-seed
ed Sampras looked to the sky and 
held up his arms like a boxer sig
naling a knockout. 

"1 was very tired," Sampras said. 
-In the last set, my mind was kind 
of a blank. It was just adrenaline ... 
just trying to guts it out. n 

There was no such reprieve for 
Monica Seles, who was ousted by 
10th-seeded Jana Novotna 7-6 (9-7) 
6-3. Seles, a three-time champion 
who shares the top seeding with 
Steffi Graf, was unusually tentative. 

-. just played very scared," said 
Seles, playing in her first French 

Sampras Seles 
Open since her stabbing in 1993. "1 
played really defensive which is 
not the style of my game." 

Graf, the defending champion , 
swept past No. 5 Iva Majoli 6-3, 6-
1. Also advancing to the women's 
semis were No. 3 Arantxa Sanchez 
Vicario , who was jeered whil e 
resorting to moon balls in her 6-1, 
6-7 (7-4), 10-8 victory over Karina 
Habsudova; and No.3 Conchita 
Martinez, a 6-1 , 6-3 winner over 
No. 9 Lindsay Davenport. 

Sampras will next face No. 6 seed 
Yevgeny Kafelnikov, the hard-hitting 
Russian who beat No. 13 Richard 
Krajicek 6-3, 6-4, 6-7 (7-4), 6-2. 

Philly hitters clobber 
Cubs in 12-3 victory 
Associated Presl 

CHICAGO - Gregg Jefferies 
returned to the Philadel ph la Hneu p 
for the lint time in two montha and 
had four hits and Pete Incavig\ia hit 
two three-run hom ere for the sec
ond time in 8 week Tuesday as the 
Phlllies beat the Chicago Cube 12-3. 

Jefferies, who hadn't played since 
April " when he iJ\jured hie thumb 
eliding Into flnt base, went 4-fo ... 6 
with two doublee and two RBI. 

Jim Bullinger (3-5) allowed aev
en runs on eight hits in 3'. inninp. 
MarUnel, EllpOI 0 

MIAM[ - Oary Sheffield drove 
in four runa and John Burkett 
pitched eeven strong inning. for 
Florida. 

Burkett (4-6) allowed five h its 
and struck out seven in picking up 
his third win in his last Cour sta rta . 

Sheffield hit his 18th homer, a 
453-foot blast , in the first inning 
off Kirk Rueter (2-3) to give t he 
Marlins II 2-0 lead. 
Red. 4, Glantl} 

ClNCINNATJ - Barry Larkin 
drove in three runa with a homer 
and II triple as Cincinnati put own
er Marge Schott', good-luck gorilla 
to work. 

With her team off to it a worst 
start in 26 years, Schott preeented 
them with Slugger, a stuffed gorilla 
wearing a Reds cap and he was on 
the bench for the Red.' Ilfth win in 

See IAStlAll .OUNDUPI Pase 8 

The NBA No. 1 draft pick, Joe Smith, nervously Smith left the Unjy 
walks to class at Norfolk State University May 15. choke of the Golden 

Pro athletes hit the books again 
Steve Wilste!n 
Associated Press 

NORFOLK, Va . - A year after he len. Maryland 
as a stone-broke sophomore to become the NBA's 

M 41 coli 

No. 1 draft pick, J oe Smith tooled __________ _ 

through his hom etown in a 
$00,000 Land Cruiser to Sociolo- III want to hav that paper 
gy 110 at Norfolk State's summer on my wall. That'd be up 
sc~~. mU8ic from his CD player there like winning th 
blasted out of t or p do-ahaped champion hip." 
ba8S tubes and nine speakel'8 8S 
Smith sang along . He left h il Joe Smith, NBA forward 
Mercede. park d in the garage of on a coli g d gr 
th new lakeside houRe h bought -------...;..---
his mom, next to her L:!lIUS. 

On the way to the campUi thia lint day of 1ICbool, 
Smith paII!ed the ooncret.e oowU and run-down nelih
borhoodll he ulllld to roam In eearch of pickup pmeII 
before h went otrlo the Unlvenity of Maryland. 

"Never had my own ball ," he said. 
Now h has it all, ext pt hi. name on a toUege 

degree. That, lao, wm come in Ume. 
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